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Th Eixrvoxr o FKr TV etHtiv valw f
any give arUrb at food depaud apon Btveral

dittta. The newt important ef these r h

and cbeaikril cwoditi -

1 he mechanic! condition U that which bas

lU atal of divi ton. AH other tiinp
Intng equal, tl rapidity with whk-- the aiilutiua of

food take pto. t ia ib I directly ia

to ita rommina'iun, just pulverized b
more rapidly dianwved U water tbaa aacrathea

eryatalutn auear. Frate brwnd, wbich ia fall

rf dull cell, ia ia atata of uu mecbankal

di bkm, and rnen a large aarfacw for tba acuoe

f lb wwcea jute. It ia toe e for mora

dilPteUld tbaa uk-oe- l"oad,for this, being solid,
weseuts Ha external only to Uw operation of

taw raatrtc fluid. A familiar illustration i ia tb
ouaaparboa of tba lu'tiiily of a pbot of cream caa-d- y

which L p with a bail of hard candy wbkb
at awt Bswuae.

Tba di'buuB of food it measurably
produced ia mat ley marUcatioa, aa ia well

kawwa. Hut aiatkliu) ia nut t.nV'bot in tuch
kiudt of food u tbc g'ain's cra, wheat, oata, c;
for hora. bardea the capMiW of tha fTaia, tba uellt
of tb atanh wait alto I I'beae rtllt an

o axoardioglr amaS that raat Bunlra of tbcm,
avfta arkwa tbc prats iiatlf b brokea, rcniaia

Tha up-V- t iS the f. r.ia U patf.rtlj- In

in an v oua or all f tba 1iaie juicoa. So

ai the vrlia cwut.iniri; tafxJi. la tbc aeouod

piat, tba dirv:ib:litr uf tiic uutrtciuaa nat.
rU!. i" ratber tba facilit- - ith bkh it Biar
hr rradarad tit far approf-naii- U tba arantt of tbc
aaiauj budy, i kfiotocd ainocgtit otbar tbingj bv
tha rhcaiical cooditiua of tba food, htarch, tba
mw--. important of the furata uf vagcta'Jc food, niut
It rjm ertod iuto tu-- before It ui be alnorbcd ia--tv

the blood. 1 bi ouaveraioa M affected ia part by
the tain and ia part by tbc inteioal jaicaa. It
ta a fact parfcctly faini'iar to al! boa

eter, that bci'cd etanh it oiik h mora easily
into euar tbaa antioiWd. Anotber ezcred.

inply abiportaat fact ia rvlatia to tba boUing of
Urch, vbich ahould be abated ia tbii euntcxt. U

thiN fix : that, by bulling tbc aut.r.ea eta"ch, tbe
relit are kurat, aa tbal, beridra induoir a chemical

baa, aa actaal inrrease ia the cunimiculioB
tba etarth it pr duc d.

The prwoaaa oT boi'iuj; it aimilaHy efficaciDt in
nrreaaing tbc !mhIi'3 of a'.itxnt all other forma

r f.ni. Cartilagte aiad uuidoaa, that ia tbeir raw
atate are abol'.y are by Uiilirj not only
rt&Wrad auiubk it tba d'tet-tir- tut are

a'lily redaced at oaca ta fluid form and tbut
fittel f jC tmmrdiate raxirjition, withiajt baviag la
i it iuto operatan tbc funcUoa of digeatk.

1 ae exact tmeant cf grata that paaea oobroiea,
and tberora tuidi!td, bat oot wilbia our reading
lwo tatdj bat that there ia a rery large loea ns
tailed ia U.M arty h fe-- in of aa ground traia may
be ppn)xmaely eatiaaatad by any ooa w bo will

tke tba troable to autica tbe excraoieDU of a to
or ox that bat been frd on com ia tbe ear. ITnefoH

aad Liebig Made ame axperimeut, from which H

appaart that animaU fed oa raw atarcb loet ia their
excratnenta alioat of their food; and tbe
addition of to tba ftcel of fattening kept
ebowt that anora tbaa half f all that pa

no4ieted ttarch aid other Batntk'ai
TroT. W rifcht, bo made rome exriiuenta

fl tint fatiject, atceruiued, if oar memory errvee
Bt, that faoga, led Hpua tba X'Temeota of tbuee fat-

tened oa raw crn, gaiuci weight aaaHy at rapidly
at Lba Uliar. lboMa found that two rowt fed

r 20 day oa bay and anroand barley gaec CJ7 lie)

J mVk and that the am- - cc frd fgr the next 10

d.vf ac bay aud gtoand bailty gv 8CI lba of Biilk.

r met all this it aprart that ia the economical

wee of totd a irreat gaia it made by tfa grinding of
wira aa food for fattening animate, and one equally

gel ia ouuLiog tba wemL

The exact eooietercial value of tba twa ;ror eatee
coinhined or of either of them niac,ly matt be lafla-t-e- d

by the coat of tbe piMoeeeea tbemarlrea oa

oaaaicd wita tbe valat of the raw ma'eriil and
the tvh aad fat pr daced. Tbit it a problem for

the practical agnculUiriit. Bat a very loot esti-

mate of the aeTeral eiemeDta of tbe propontioa will
how almoet coacluMvely that, whea coraaxcaedi
ti renti per baaewl and pork fl par handrtd, H

wi:i be a axmey-aiaki- prurtea to Kriud tbe com
ad coto. tbe meal, if the rott uf griuding duea not

ceed lOcenU per banbel. lbeimrt boaeof
mch raat acowHak' iuwrtance that our agricultural
aoctatita ahould take tbe matter ia baud, and e

by tenet of experiment a

hoe far lba ptrceewt recomnieBdrd pueeeat man.
aterutal value in their aereral loralitiea.

Tmc Llatiux Vtsi LKUAV. It aflurdt ut great
gratrbcat ioa to aoaoaDcc that the eiectiua yeaterday
panted off without any diaturbanoet of tba peace

by political excitement, excrpt ia tbe Kirxt
H ard a here then weta aereral t and aknll

and, at tbe Nxth Ward pilla, wbera a
occarred betwcea Dr. E. 1. Standifurd and

CtpC L. 11. Kouueau, which we learn Wat more of
a pcraunal tha a pu'itical aatura. Dr. Staniii'ura
waa abot io a f iger of tha left band while lying on

tbt ground, aad, while in that be fired at
Sjaaacaaasd bo.biia ia tba abduntea. Tba rt port
it that the abut raa anad hit body among lba
Btao lai and did nut iud'ct a mortal wound.

With tham cxcptiviu tbe election day wat aa

auiat at a Sunday. K very body who wat entitled to
a vote held aa opportunity to depoeit it, and tbe ra.
anlt a m)ortfy f w aD tba Amaricaa caadidatat
Tl-i- wuurny would bar heca
nach larger, exo--l that during tba greater part of

foreaoaa tbe Demcral party bad pwaeaaka of
thr potlt in every ward and Aawrkaot Lad bo
rhjoce wbaterer to vote, Tb-- wer tn willing to
Tuale aor diaturumura and allowed tba fereigwert
te fSaieh their xting before tbey cummeacad. It
cannot aow be aaid tbat the Democrata bava act
bad aa opuortanity to poll a full and fair rote, and
ait thwr have not pulKd an many vote aa tbey did

ta the IWktential eloctina la ltcj&.

Tib evident from cooiptriMa of tba returnt
with tboaa of prrvioat elect ioot tbat tba full race of
tha Ajtericaa. party in tbe city hat oot beta polled.
Although aU tbc American candidatea have a

we hope tbt American party of LouWUW

will bara a letauarom this eiectiua, and tbat at
ry eiectiua hereafter tbey will exert Ulemtelvat

ptocure a larger majority.

TH. ettfr f hi tr. IxwrWtll JnnrwaP.I bitter 4rwti.
iitHr -l - WIIW f II autiwIMi4. Ilrwia IMK lKa war au AlllU'i- alil a raniilatr f

mi. fnaariiuoB iml tir vlir eunmiuoQ tttt)iakW'a wrru- - mna iiii tliaMr ia lik. aaa tine
nUNl Uj w4 etlirr f Btrm frw viaM am1ii(

t. ttiriiL An4 rt. ia Ual earn, oiua tlx- - Oouaw
Hii. fmnml vril- Hre-- t'- Htm of Mr. K;- -l
wuw- in f.vr and ar. lmtUre mt'djor

vt nai uatiiu v a tuuuem m ar
Tarra b out fact or circumettBce to milirt

tiie of tbit calamay. The charge that
lba Journal in 1819 u'prd tbe electkra Javea
.s,d to the convent!, and that the artiior ediror
vatd fur brat, ia, through and thruuh, from peel
" t re, a rile falsehood. The Journal rppuaed the
W cmarcipatiua tK krt with all ita atrength

tttfvaghtivt tha eoure canran for tba coevention,
ati4 awither tba aanior edtur nor any one alar an
Bctod wi fa tbe ciltorial department voted for Mr.
Speed or f any other enumcipatiociit for eir
tba ooavautiiai t tbe Iicu-lapr-

(tmr t""w ronii anr vmu-- aat diTTrnt freia
W- M tte V to. ant w. to n.rl trunk tlvt h
tajta Ml in. a' f in taatr. a Ii

aer to art,1 ttt. Alintubntrin. if tiar af1 ia a aa. rm ma. I i ivrmM 1. vtlttaa
ml a kH ' Lawrer' la tU Ivuiiijwt.l.tu aal. Wrarvt4 r I nui"aM.i. ..vt. il, l i . w ll It... h tnara
dtfrrHttoa If uaWlafct aacli a taA. PhtlMdelpkim Aea-e-

l e taould be tery id to sea tba Vice rreaident
anderulit that t. Wa protter bim tba Baa of oor
rolumna fjr tbe purp.w. And be would find it a
more dignihed employment, thong h no doubt a tar
more penb.nt ooe, tbaa making uump fpeer bee f.r
rs party.

Ifi aror'ty ofla takea the guija of gentlenraa.
A one of tbe folia reiderdty, lira men ware point-
ed out to at at auted desperadoes, and we were told
tbat tbey were armed fjr tlatijiter, and yet H at

4 te at tbat erery anal uf , if It only bid a
(l.'cpberd'f crook in bit band and a lamb ander bit
ana, wtvld ptaa at a perfect picture of innocence

ae4 aimplkiiy.

Cwrhe Jubnftoa a ( Pa ) Lcbo U He a marvalloas
ry of a whole at of cral-,y- a awallowed by a

toy and ba'cbed in hit atnraacb. We jadge that our
Eeihbor cf tbe Damucrat muat bar bad aereral
doxeoa of craba bat bed ia Lim from tba manner be
hat been huHhg for earn titn pant, aad that tbey
ruat all bare get to be preUy big fellow t.

tki. a Lmtd'-- pbobxraprwr. hat hB f- -.ara. i a tit. .ii--r iKtrtrau va eat: rur-

Weaauecttu h agty vld cSapt at oar neighbor
of tbe Demorrat to eowdemn tbene new rarda, tint
tbe thing it exactly whu we btixlxmt young

want.

ff T-- l South Caroliua 1'iinea aayt tbat Mr.
ban "already ahown bit ajieed'' bt ooa rw,

ard that be will K fjuud to bava "not only aperd
huf bottom." In the event bta runuin; ia mt
ha will ito doubt abow Krtto exuecUlly If ha
irtket t ttraiit roaUtail.

attacar.ar tli atral MitwIwn In a --f
i." iaf uhmi a t u.. liina tltu ..Ortwu. laeu iiiy, ta .aibrar."j fKute nffati aiwta.

A man in tbeet paru would bare to be fumitbed
wit arm aljout aix feet king to perform auch aa
neralkn.

C'tTThe Democrat aayt tbat tba Erie
eaaal U tba heart of tbe protperity of New York.
The canal it tiring rratly aoUrped, bat w hope
that Nw Vork't pw perlty b fiot dtatlned to die of
at acWgettent of U beart.

'
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KxiritMKuor rna Nk mauc a L4r. The Kta
Yatk Joaroal of Ocimmerce aayt that tbe Nicaragua
line, after baring Iteea cluaed for many atoath, b
about to be ofirned again ander the practkal man-

agement of Mr. Joerph L. U bite and a party of
geatlemea. Kegotbtion diplomatic and

baancial bare beea (tning oa for a long time to tbit
end. Oue of tbe principal puirta to gaia wat an
ataararce flora tbe United S'ate Gwrernment that
it citizeoa would be protected ia tbeir righta ia
Nicaragua. Tbit hat beea obtained. Twa United
Statat raatelt-of-wa- r have beea ordered to take tbeir
atatiuei aar tbe month rf the Sua Juan river, ar,(L
extend tuch protectloB to American com merca alflS
Americaa intereatt at may lie minired. Tbt com.
pane who have tbit Baatter ia band are acting
ander tlie Kicaracaa charter of '4!t, at arartvWd ia
Jane, 'i, aad coatinaed ia Nevemtier of tbe earn
year, and which giwtt to the granteet tht exclusive
right to carry arrow the Statt aad to aavigate it
water by Meant for a period of 85 year. Tory
will cooperate with a company oa the Pacific aide
running their .teamen to Saa Franciaco; aad tbe
agreemeat, wa understand, it for tbe latlar ta tak
5i prr erne, of the proeta, and the former la and
keep tbe btbmne clear.

Tbe Atlantic Company bava telected their eteam-boat- a

from a choice of three lioea w hkh were otfered
tbem. lba boala are Ibrea in aumlirr twofuratr-vic-

and one to tpare. Tbe tint of them bexpected
to bava New Turk for a regular trip on tba 20th af
Septeuilasr or tte itb of Octo'r. Three ateaiuert
btre abo been parchatrd in New York fur the Pa
ci.ic Itatineea, acd will ttart for their de tinatiou oa
thetftbof Augu. Three tow lioaUef light draught-o- ne

for tbe Lake of Nicaragua and two for tba riv
er a ill bava New York next week, and tba coa
atraction of two or three boa boata (additional) baa
beea osdered, to be seed ia tba internal narigation
of tbe country, aa tbat tbe Caciliiiee fur bke aad
river trade will be murk ltter tbaa have ever yet
beea offered to tbe public. There extra boata w ill

trolUr I pat on between now and February
next.

Tie UmitKKKK Mackf. Ai4vx When
KT THK DocTiiRit. A report of the po- -t

mortem examination of the State pritoo mnrderer
Mar-- e, lately hung ia Hooton, published in the
Medical and Surkral Journal, tuggetta tha ttart-lin-

idea tbat Magee wat not kilbd by the bang-ma-

't rope, but by the rcalpel of the mrgk-a- l ope-

rator, tbat enoU(i life remained after the banging
fur proper jappliancet to have fanned it into an
active name. Tba Springfield (Mate.) Republican
aayt bt wat cut uot from tbe g .llowt at ii roin-u-

pa? t 10, and the doctor at onca began opera- -
ti ew upan tbe body. At half put 11. a regular
pulaatory rnuveinect wat fonrd to proceed from tbe
heart ilaelf, which gave a dut'.inct and regular tingle
beat, w ith a alight inijul , 80 timet a minote.
Tbe cbett wat tben oprued. and tbe beart exposed,
without in any way arretting tbe pulsatory mov-
ement. Tbe rifiht anrk ie wat in full and regular
motion, contracting and dilating with beautiful
dittinctneet and energy. At 12 o'clock, the epinal
cord having been previously divided, the number
of contractioot wa 40 per mioute, Baring continued
with only a alight intermitaion regularly up to this
time. From Uut time to nearly 3 o'clock tbeae phr- -

eaa continued, but growing weaker and weak
er, and for half aa boar afterward i tbey could I

atarted up by irritation with tbe knife.
Dr. A h remarked that all tbe appearance

aeaally observed ia ceee of haneing were ber
wanting, and thought that tbe brat elfect of tbe n

fall waa a oaertul cocruttion cf the brain,
which paralyzed the body, at incaaet where a blow
or fall it received Bioa tbe extremity of tbe sac-

rum, and that deal occariod afterward frota
atraognlaiinn.

Dr. Clark exprf ed tbe opinion that, at there
wa no ietHin of any important organ. retucitatioa
muiht potaitily have I teen aoeompliahed by artiti
ciaj ix , if e9ru to that end had been
made immediately npoa tbe bmering of the bodr
from th acali'jld that b, within half an hour af-

ter be fal.
I.wroKTANr FKOJi Chisa. Tbe Secretary of the

Navy bat received deepatchet, dated May 19, from
flag officer Tatnalt, commandrng tbe fqnadroa in the
Eaet Indie and Chinese teat. The Powhattan ar-

rived at Hong Kng on the li'h of My. Cn tbe
tbe following day flag officer Tatnall shifted hit flag

from tbe San Jacinto to that vettet. Oath 11th
the San Jaciuto left f the United State.

Informatkm had tieea received by tht authorities
of Hong Kong that tbe Kmpror had ao far coa- -
formed to tbe view of allied cotnmitaionert at to
bava appointed aa official of bu.h rank to confer
with the commiaioner at a town just within tbe
month of tbe river Peibo. Thi b considered a
atep toward tbe amkable arrangement of existing
difficultiee.

No change bad taken place in tht potition or re-

lation of tba lelli;ent ia tbe neighborhood of Can-
ton. Our commerce ia the river had not beea
molested.

CThe Washington corre poo dent of tba Pbib- -
d.lpuia United SuteGazne atvt that, while tha
Adminbtratioa claim no right to interpot againat
the authority of tbe Hudton't Bay Company at tba
new gold diggings, they bone, by mean of a con
ventional arrangement, ander inttruction from the
crows, to prevent any collirioa. Tbe natural lawt
wbich aaaert tbeir supremacy over red tape aad
roulii e a ill operate now, as tbey did in tba early
day of California emigration, in tin adminbtratioa
of euual justice, though unsanctioned by tbe pret-
ence of big wigt and black gown. In a abort time
there will be lifty thousand abb bodied American
in tbe vicinity of Fraser river a force wfiich aty
corporation w ill find it difficult to deal w ith, in at
tempting to enforce technical right. Got. Dou-

glas w ill bnd it much more comfortable to bt tbeae
emigrant bava tbeir own rude difcipline than to
apply black letter bw and a eherifT'e posse.

Srjut CtkKiAota on Commux Uciaiw. Some
interesting experiment with a new carriage

to ran oa commoa roadt were mad oa tba
10th, a few miles frota Lnodon. A vehicle, known
aa Bray'a ptteajt wheel steam car
riage, was loadid with li Ions 7 cwt. of aiacbinery
from Peon' factory, at Greenwich, and tbit novel
t iconiutive TocHded through tba rtreet of Gretn- -
w ich to Wovlwkh. a dittaace of four miba. Tb
trhiclt deposited ita burden at Dockyard M barf,

r lb teanel which it to carry the machinery
altroad.

Dcatm rat a Flt Bitc Tbe Paril Siecle
ear that "a woman, residing ia tbe Hut Kocbe--
ctxmart, wat bitten aew week since ia tbe back of
tbe aeck by woe uf tboa Urge nice which feed oa
drcayed meat at thi seaaoa of tbe year, and died
a few days afterwards, suffering severely, and In
spit of tbe beet tnrdica attendance. It ia .appos
ed that tbe fly must have eaten carrion immediately
liafur wounding tbe woman, and tbat tb vim
wbich it introduced into tbe wound quickly spread
through tbe system. "

C"The Albany Kreaing Journal, wbich doeaa't
always tell tb tni'h, tolls it very forcibly some- -

aa. Every word of this graphic and brief
ketch of our uater President it strict'y just;

U entered tb VI hue ILiuse, with a promise of
irra-- io rtaoaat on nia III s. ana a tct.etne for
nlavine it ia bit pocket. He declared waragaint

circulating rote, ard Hi tit week waa itsai.ig
tiem bim etf. liefuie the ink wat drv with wbich
be pbdved "ranoait ." he had drained tha tiwaaurv
of iu last dollar, before tb printer were dene
rtaroutyping hi detorminatkm nevt to
no row, be waa I W all atreet aolicitini; a loan'

He conratnlated the country on tbe final end of
a'avery agitation, and he hat been agitating it ever
want, lie ordrrrd Paulding to up Ihe rilUIatni,
ai d tha recalled hint fur doinf it. Walker of Nic-
aragua be pronounced an ootUw, and tendered bim
toe btwpilaliUea of Ihe "bit Ilonta. Walker of
Kaaaa be furnished with written instruction, and
tamed bun wt otvine tbem.

He withheld tbe troops from Utah, where be pro- -
ci.'niru inere was war. in oraer to t"p titan in
nanase. war ne inaiinau ail wa peace, lie sell
frt at the Wed for tithe of their coat, io order to
bur tnet at the a at ten timet their value hb
ubordinatet in both ca,e aorketipg the diflVrence.

lit b eontinaallv aakinc for new steam fruratet: but
be will net; e n hss either on tbe coast of
Atrv or ia toe Gulf of Mrxico. He tends out a
aieamer, swtenaiSly to catch the Stvx. but with
private order in the Ca tain'a desk to do oolhine
of the tort. Claiming to be tbe most frngtl of
Preaid.ntt, be bu pent more than any of hi

Areuming to tie alxive party prejudire.
be mak partiutntbip tbt bab even uf bis invita-
tion to dtanar.

LETTEli FEOM HAVANA.
(tJorreoBdeace of tbe Savannah KeuublieaB.

Havaxa, July 25, 18M.
We wer start led last week liy a rumor that a gen-

tleman bad lieea brutally .hot bv anotber gentbuiaa
at Kegla. Inquiry led iu tbe following disclosure of
facta: 'I wo otlicers of tb Spanikh army be loop ng
to woe rrin lent bad a quarrel at a gambling tool,
and, aa b too often tbe case, a duel waa resolved
upa. Ibey met according to t with
second at aa old quarry at the end of tbe main
treat in Regis, ia toe road to Gtunaliacon. 1 heir

weapons ware tbeir eworda. Ooe of tbe principals
was either rat down or slipped, when bit opponent'
eooad deliberately drew a pistol, be havieg a pre-

vious pique againat tbe maa on tbe ground and shot
him; uf the wound a received be died on tbe fol-
lowing day, end waa buned with all tbe military
honor.

The principal and his second, who committed tbe
abov related cowardly act, at first msde off, but I
bear they have riuce given themselves up, and at
the grnifeinsa wbo wt killed was a aepbew of
General lertucdi, tbe Captain General of Madrid,
it is nut probable they will got off with a slight
punishment.

I ba Spanish steamer Mejico, oa tbe loth instant,
brought more Yucatan Indiana, who,
tboueh sold lata servitude for a term of yearn, are
called "free coUiriat "

Tbe litis Perk in ba been raised, pumped
ut, and taken possession of by tb government aa

a lawful pnxe. In her hold were found a slave
dck. extra coppers, shackles. c , giving evidence
uf tbe trad ia which it wa designed sbe should be
euspkiyed.

fee brig Nancv, of New Orleans, has also been
se'zed bv the government, and ber captain and crew
arrested aud iinurifconed under a ibarg of being
atftxit to enttag in tht African U trad. Tb
bng baa sine beea hauled to tb wharf and bar
earo discharged. It wa composed of sesntlings
and plakrka, turn iroi bar, cupper, or kett le for
cuokiug, a quantity of rice, beans, and codfish, acd
a large aawuer of carka of watera suspicious car
go certainly Uut it itdou'itul if it suppliea sum-ctr-

evklenos to coa dean a ber.
There bav been three arrival with "Ariatico

r rwe Cnioaistt during tbe las two week a Pe-
ruvian ship with 601, a Coiliaa abip with nearly
luO, 114 of whom are women, and a Spaniah whip
w ith 21fi nearly a thousand free eoult d.tcnird to
endur tbe taoder merci" of Snan:h tlanter
fur tba aext eight years! I iod help tlie poor
wretcne.:

W K1)XKSLIA, AUGUST 4,

Tub F.ijtcn.iN vx Louikviuj' The Democratic
organ em determined to decry the city of Louis-
ville. They aianif.M an unappeasable hoxtility to
i's interetus, ai d losr no opportunity ror even bei-- t'

at any amount of exagerati n to represent our
city as being completely controlled by mob of law--

deaperadoe. Ia tbeir account of tbe proceed-
ings here on Mdv they have evidently attempted
to create the iirrTf tbtt tbe varkiut polU were
in tbe passes of "mob ' of Koow.Nuthingt, al-

though tbe vo polled it of ittelf a (ufficient refuta-

tion of such a riJkulouj and groundlaf charge.
With tbe exception of the renconter between Dr.
Standiford and Captain Kouaacau, which, a we

etaud, originated in a personal difficulty betweca
tbeae gentlemen, snd wat not entirely attributable
to political diff rencet, tbe re were few disturbance
of the ieace during tbe wbul day. Tbos that did
occur war certainly not premeditated and were as
certainly not intended to prevect any If gal voter
from exercising tha elective franchise. We know

that it wat tb earnest detire of tb Americsn party
that the election should be peaceable, and that a full
and fair vote should be polled. Every nrcestary
precaution for the preservation of tbe peace had been

taken. Three of the military companies were at
tbeir armunea during tbe w ho day, tul j'ct to tbe
orders of tbe Mayor, and tb Mayor himtelMind tbe
whole polke force were active and vigilant through-

out tbe day.
In tbe Srcood, Third, Fourth, Fifth, Seventh, and

Kis'h?h Ward, and at tbe first precinct of tba First
Ward, there waa no aign of any disturbances what-

ever. Ia tbe Sixth, during several hours in the
morning, tbe entrance to tbe poll waa completely
blocked by a throng of foreigners, and scarcely any
opportunity was aft'irded for an American to vote.
Tbit ootwsioned considerable excitement, and two
or three foreigner who toere found Io be nut tntitltd
to vote were driven from tbe polls.

At tb second precinct of the First Ward tbe
Democrat maintained a crowd around tbe entrance
t tbe voting place during the greater part of tbe
day. In tbe afternoon a large crowd was collected
tbt re by rumor of fighting, and cootiderabl excite-me-

wa created. Several collisions occurred be-

tween the active pertisant of tbe two partiex, and
blow were given in several instances to foreigners
wbo attempted to vote without any right to it to.
These occurrence are much to be regretted. They
ore shamefully wrong. These men should have
been permitted to retire quietly from the polls after
tb judges hsd derided that tbey were not entitled
to vote. But while we do not hesitate to denounce
strongly the beating of tbeae men and those who

brought them to the polls to vote, while we make
no excuse for the violence offered to tliem, the fact
cannot be denied that great provocation wss given,
and that tba wrong committed by those wbo ued
violence toward these illegal voters was incompara-

bly let than tbe wrong w hkh they perpetrated in
attempting to vote without any right Io do to. It
it evident tbat tbey came there by the procurement
of tb Democratic leader. They were attempting
to commit a crime and an outrage upon th rights of
legal voters, and the ind'goation of lb crowd was
excited againat 'hem beyond control.

We said on Monday that tbe attempt to cast ille
gal votet would tend more than anything else to
create disturbance! of tbe peace, and we exhorted
hoc wbo bad no right to vote to stay away from

the polls. If thi bad been don the public peace

throughout th city would doubtless have remained
unbroken oa Monday last.

Thr Ot.nr.vr Bible ix tub Wohld. Tb De-

troit Fret Press ssys tbat B?v. Dr. Duflield, of tbat
city, own the oldest Bible in tbe world. Lwis
Cass, jr., procured it of a Greek monk, wbo brought
it from tbe Grrek convent of St. Catherine, Kt tb
foot of lit. Sinai. Mr. Cis befriended this monk,

was in trouble, and be, ii return, presented him

with tlie volume w have dtscrilied. According to
bit "tory, it it the work of ooe of th ancient monk
rcrilie in tbe convent above named Wben it be-

came known that Mr. Cass was parting with it, and
that it was going out cf tb country, the round sum
of (3,000 waa d him by tbe monks of tbe city
of Koine. It ba book of six hundred pages, mad
entirely of vellum, and tbe printing ii all don by
hand with a pen and ink. Erery letter b perfect in
its shape, and cannot be distinguished, by any im-

perfections, from the printed letters of the present
day. The shape of tbe letter is, of course, different
from tbt ife now in dx, but in no other respect can
tbev bediinguishedfrrtn printed matter:

Tb Free Press says of it:

The imnim. asnonat of labor anar be eonrrjved from
the fart that tlwr. are two column, oa each tr. each nf
vttieli lack only atiout ix kun of bring at aid a th
eotiitnna of thi. paMT. 1'ltry a ill areraae eixtr line to
III column. Tit column anmbrrin l.:M, w have
alKiiit Ti.iam line in th wliob- - book. Nothing abort of a
lifetime could aoromitlinb euch a work.

Tue date of tin. book i. A. II KSl. It sra eoniiu-ttl- e
tnade aNl jrram before irintiug waa Invented, and la tr
year. old. There I. vrolmbly aotliinf oa tliientinent, in
tltr abap of a book, ruual to il iu are. Trt Vflliim uibwhich it - iiriutrd i of thrtinert ktud, and it made of the
ekiu uf youD lamlie and kid. drej'd and ruhhrd with
puiuice wour until it i.vrry thin. It ia toiuewhat thicker
titaa emnaton twper. beiiura ntediiiNi between that and the
"irawiitjr uatrr nvw in am--. Th noe vein In the .kin are
distinctly vi.ihl in many p acre. A pencil mark wa.
drawn br th iterator Io aiiid th eoaatruciioa uf each
line. Many pe. bar linea a their whole.
Mtrfae. no rff' rt betna made io nib thrra aut. Two liar
runaitur ui and dowu divide the cpiutnn with ni.Utetnati.
cat accuracy. At th beffinoiut of eweh rhaltWY, burhly
ewiured ornamental ketlrra are oawed Tbeae art Ihe only
mark, ui tbe diriamn of eha term. There are ro

into rt i ... the rhaftlcra runtiing thronch ia one
paraTai'h to tbe end, and uu descriptive braoiugs.

TlIK AliMIMMTRATlox AtbtltK BLACK KkTBU- -

ans Tbe Washington City States, new by far
tbe ablest Democratic paper at tbe Federal Capital,
aayt, on tbe authority of tbe Philadelphia Press,
that a few day ago the notorious Ilestian, Francis
J. Gruud, wat ia Philadelphia, and, on being ques-

tioned retpecling hi tour through tbe West, he
with an air of great complacency, that he had

visited tbe State of Illinois for the purpose of at-

tending to their (nttr was tbe word) old friend, Mr.
Douglar; to which tbe inquirer rejoined, "I suppose,
tlie a, yoa hsv been making due reparation for

your friend'e "Fur hit drfeit, sir,"
was tbe laconic and emphatic repone, backing it
immediately with tbe following tigniticant bnt not
very aagacious confession: "Douglas can be beaten,
and hart made mrramemrnt to do it. We expect,"
be added, "to elect a Black Republican t any rate,
and are, therefore, determined to bav one wbo taile
under bi true colors," mentioning approvingly in
thi connection tbe name of Hon. A. Lincoln.

In tbe attempt to defeat Douglas, th Adminis-

tration b acting ia conjunction with tbe Black Re-

publicans, aud it b always ready to coalesce with
tbem wben it has a purpose that- - it think can ba
thus promoted.

CifTbe Hon. Wm. L. Yancey, perhap the most
influential Democrat in tbe South, it devoting all
hi time and energies to getting up Southern league
for tbe dissolution of the Union. He ba formed
and pu'.iliabed a constitution and laws for his leagues,
aad tbe nuinlier of members b said to be dsily and
rapidly increasing. And now it is a tlgnitksaut and
moat fearful fact, that, of all tba Democratic editors
of tb South, Mr. Pryer, tbe Kkbinood
i tbe only one wbo denounces Yancey' movement,
and that he denounce it avowedly uioa tbe ground
that he thinks it calculated to retard, instead of has-

tening, the glorious causa of disunion.

r.iioDr Ismaji Battlk Twisty Storx aud
F.lkvi.n Cmri'KWAS Kiu.r.D. A fierce and bloody
haul occurred between band of the Sioux and
Cbippewa Indians, near Big Stone Lake, in Minne-

sota, on tbe 14th of July. Th Chippewa Uy in
ambush, and whea tbeir enemies came within shoot-

ing ditance, dropped twenty of them at tha firt
fire. A hand encounter then ensued, both
pasties fighting desperately. In tVu tbe Siaux ht
aix more of tbeir men, but killed ebven of tbe
Chippewa.

CfTTber b no doubt tbat a number cf illegal
votes were polled for tbe Democratic candidate in

this city and county on Monday last-- The IVmi-crat- ic

organs and the Democratic peekern for week
before tb election insisted thst all they wanted was

free and far elnction and a full vote, but it seems
tbat tba first ase tbey make of this freedom and fsir--
net b to poll illegal vote- - While tuch practice
are retorted to by tba Democrata, it b not strange
that disturbances of the public peace should occur
npoa election day.

it b melancholy, it b also amusing, to
read tha speeches of th South Carolinians whether
made ia Cue press or out of it. Tbe speaker seem

to realize fully, that, ia preparing dishes for South
Carolina consumption, tbey mutt cater to palates
that demand the utmost stimulation. Tbey don't
sen- - up sven a tmall k without sprinkling
a piund of red pepper upon it, and occasionally they
add a few dupi of aqut fortis.

CiTThe editor of the Albany Statesman, from
whom wa should have expected much better thing,
copies in his pjr of tlie 29th a dirty liule squib
against as with credit, and four of our paragraphs
tcithouf credit.

Tom Corw'IM. Tom Corwin will ba a candidate
for Congress from bit old district, aud it likely to be

elected. II will stump Ohio during the fall cam-

paign. Tba veteran are coming iuto tb field all
over the country.

Th eftrttiialitt nrran. claim l,i7,"l to tbeir faith in
thi. country, KjKuhv.

If they have, in their computation, omitted our
neighbor of tbe Democrat, thsy should chaug tbeir
figure to 1,037,001.

C1T Tbe editor of tbe Southern Mercury talk
about boring peopb for th "simples." May b be
think that everybody has the simples; be certsinjy
borcs everybody.

0Ucqaetionably Thomas is elected jailor, but
ww bav considerable apprehension that It b Thomas

Batmsn. ''

J"No doubt tb editor of tb Southern Mercury
il "a wag," but a dog can mak a hundred bettor
one with hi toil any day.

jf-T- b Charleston Mercury says that ita party
"it againtt all the Unu." Especblly patriotism, we

(upptwe.

CiTA poor bwyer hung himself in Milwaukie last
week. Having had no rewsfj, he left no tffret.

Tub Govr.KSMr.NT Ev.rfc.Ktn run hs Wa pub.
lished, tba other day, a Washington letter of th

Cincinnati Gazette, giving, on the authority of tl
official report prepared by the clerk of the House of
Representative, the preci e amount of the appro-

priations voted by Corgreasst it last session aud
approved by tbe President. Some of our readers
may think that the Gazette's correspondent misun-

derstood or willfully misrepresented the clerk's re- -

or., and therefore we sub'oin a l itter of ths
Washington coirespondent of the Phila-

delphia United States Gazette, founded on

th same authority, th highest attainable authori-

ty, and giving th same result, almost to a dollar.
Tb specific appropriation of the last session were

81,824, 8'.'5 40, and, adding to this tha indefinite
appropriations for vsrious purposes and the interest
on the public debt created by the Democratk- - ad-

ministration, and tbe balance of appropriations last
year applicable to th present, the hum become

ti03,8jC,7i8 10 about A HUNDRED AND
FOUR MILLIONS OK DOLLARS. If the Hart-lin- g

thunder-cras- h of tuch a fact as this fails to
arouse th people of the United State to energetic
action, their torpor mutt be that of death:

Washington, July 26.

After patiently waiting here through the dog
data, for the purpose of seeing the drift ot stvernl
important questions of public interest, and ascer-
taining the precise appropriations made at tbe last
leseion, I am now able tu present tbe recapitulation
at tbe close of the official document prepared under
tbe direction of tbe clerk of the Hour-- of Repre-
sentatives, showing w hat tbe specific appropriations
are, and under what beads they are distributed.
Here ia tbe statement in the exact words ami figures
of the document:

mtCAriTl'LATIOX.
Legislative, executive, judicial, and

miscellaneous 12,79b,04b' 42
Diplomatic aud consular 912,120 00
Indian Department, revolutionary,

invalid, and other pensions. .... . 3,107,156 tfj
Artny, fortifications, military acade-

my, and military roads 25,13,610 46
Naval service....". 14.6(i8,3o4 23.
Post Office Department 19,047,406 1X1

Ocean steam mail servke 1,460,750 04
Collection of th revenue 3,600,000 00
Treaty with tbe King of Denmaik. . 408.731 44

Total.... iSl,824,25 40
These figures represent nothing more than the

spedjie appropriation. The tndtfnttt appropriat ions,
including claims and tba like, are variously estima-
ted, and by a statement put forth under tb inspira-
tion of the Treasury Department at $3,500,000, I
assume but $2,000,000. The interest on tbe public
debt is provided for in the bills authorising the loans
or notes, and bene no annual appropriation it made.
Tbat item belong to the pernuintut class. At the
hazard of repeating some of tbe facts of my last
letter, it is desirable to recits the prominent figure.,
thst tbey may be remembered in tbe discus-io- n

which are to arise in regard to tbe fioat'eial condition
of tbc government and its administration:
Total of specific appropriations, as chown in Mis.

Doc. No. 137 $81,821,825 40
Indefinite appropriations, for claims,

allowances, ic, estimated 2,000,00" 00
Interest on public debt, which exist-

ed prior to acts December 23 and
June It 1,115,314 35

Interest on public debt of 40,000..
000. created bv acts December 23
and June 1 1, say 2,000,000 00

Bilam-- appropriation last year, sw
plkalde to present Sec. Treasury
report, Dec. , 1857 16,586,588 35

Total appropriations for fiscal year 1 103,856,728 10
Whatever balance of unemployed appropriation

may exist at th end of this year'must le placed to
it credit, but no particular balance can be assumed
cow. I bav endeavored to make this stutcmetit as
far as possible, and to present tbe official data wher-
ever thy were accest ible. Tbe estimate of tbe Sec
retary of the Treasury for the current tical year wa
(74,001,755 97, including the balancs of tbe appro-
priations wbich larp'd over from the preceding) ear,
and (7,165,221 49 for indefinite and permanent ap-

propriations.
It b pretendtd by those who are intemted in re-

ducing these inexorable figures to their own conve-
nient scale, that full appropriations bav not been
made heretofore, for trie service, and
therefor that the difference between tbo revenues
and receipts should only be charged. This is entire-
ly a mistake, a vi I e .en by the rcc ipitulalioD
of the approp iitions for 1857, which shall lie direct-
ly produced. The irrws revenue of this depart-
ment last vesr was (7,353,951 76, snd the Pie trtiat-te- r

GeneiA r,itn tted tha income of the current
vear at (7,795,188 from all source. By the acts of
March, '47, and March, '51, permanent approbat-
ion" stand to the credit of this depsrtuient for $700,
000 for th transportation aud delivery of franked
matter for tht Ooverunieut.

In order that tbe puMic may have aa opportunity
of comparing tbe prevent with tbe appropriations of
the preceding year, I give the recapitulation taken
from the document, issued by the clrikof the Houe,
af'er the adjournment of the second session of the
34th Congreas:

KEtAriTkLAnox or 1857.
Legislative, Executive, Judicial, acd

Miscellaneous .$17,693,290 21
Diplomatic and Consular 1,082,070 00
Indian Department, Revolutionary,

Invalid, and other Pensior 5,052,2u0 71
Arm, Fortihcatioo, ami Military

Academy 19,426.190 41
Naval Service 13,262,561 79

Department 11.175,130 00
Ocean Steam Mail Servk-- 1,120,850 00

Total appropriations (72,112,298 12
This subject has invoked much comment, hereto-

fore, npoa inirfect, partial, and one sided exhibit,
conjectural estimates, and figures. 'Ihe
official statement of the Clerk of the Hons, in re-
gard to tbe specific appropriation, antl the indefinite
and permanent, as collected ttoni other sources, to
getbar with the balance admitted in tbe Treasury
report, give all tbe information which cau be ob-
tained or relied upon. Little partisans may attempt
to explain away aims of th items, but tbey cannot
deny that the appropriatio stated have been made
by a Democratic Congress without impeaching the
integrity of their own officials. No comment is re-
quired in tbe presence of such speaking facts. An
intelligent people will make tbeir own application
without aid from any quarter.

CjTAt the instance of Guv. Stevens, of Washing-
ton Territory, Mr. Dallas called tbe attention of tbe
British Government to the apprehended difficulties
with the Governor of Vancouver's Island, in arrest-
ing tbe passage of our citizen iuto the gold regions.
The British Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs,
Lord Maliuesbury, promptly repmded as follows:

Tbe undersigned, Her Majst)'s Principal Secre-
tory of S'ate for Foreign Affairs, has tbe honor to
acknowledge the receipt of tbe note which Mr. Dal
las, fcovoy txtraortiinary and Mimster Plenipoten-
tiary of the United States of Tnierics, addressed to
mm on tbe Uia inataut, calling tbe attention of iltr
Majesty's Government Io the obstructions wbich it
it apprebei drd mar ue offered bv tbe Governor of
Vaocouver'a Island to tb pastage of cilizeus of Ihe
United States to tb district in British Oregon
wbra goid it reported to bav beeu fouud.

The undersigned begs bave to assure Mr. Dilla
tbat tb lubject ot bis Bote thall receive immedia'e
attention, aud tbat 11 er Majesty's Goernmut are.
oa their part, disposed, as far at th-- y can properly
do so, to deal It lierally with auy citizens of the Uni
ted buret who may utuur to preened to that qti irter
of tbe British possession. But Her Majesty's Gov-
ernment must necessarily ascertain in tha first plac
bow far tbe charter of the Uudsou's Bay Co. bears
upon tbe question, and then generally from the law
officers of th Crown whether any legal considera
tion require attention ou tbe part of Her Majssty't
Government in connection with this question.

Tbe undersigned has the honor to renew to Mr.
Dallas tbe assurance of his highest consideration.

(Signed) MALMLSBURY.
Foreign Office, June 17, 1858.
G. M. Dallas, Esq., ttu., )Lc., &c

Iixixkhmok Dm-- D. D. Owkn. The Mt. Vernon
Advocate say:

We regnt extremely to learn tbat tbe health of
tun gentleman ia such as to excite rerioua epjireheu-siou- s

tbat bi eminently brilliautard uelul career
is drawing near its close. His decliuing htahb is
undoubtedly owing to over application to bis
sclent itir pursuits. Although ever distinguished
for untiring ttudiotisness and industry, the krest
extent ard ardiiount of his practical eiiifaireincnts
during tbe part year bave involved an amount of
lalmr too severe for a physical constitution never
ro' list, afid whose natural dtfects tune aud aa un-

fortunate neglet t bave confirmed snd tleepeued.
To say that the dath of Dr. Oaen would be a

great, a national, an irreptruble lots is but express-
ing Ihe convictions of all to whom bis transcendent
abilities, and tbe manner sud effect ot tbeir employ
ment, are mown.

Asjiithkr HoMicitiK Etnim of tht Perpetrator.
On Friday last three men, who gave their painee as
v in. lerry, John w. Kolnnson, and Cog. Denny,
who bad been toppinir lor a few- days at th e

House in this citv, went out to fie Brighton
House and reentered tbt ir names. Oua of tht in
remained through the night, aud tbe other two Kent
on, but wer cten to return to tbe budding ut a laid
hour, but did not get in. Saturday morning tlie
three went to Cumuiinsville in tbe 'bus, aud on
their return cot into torn dispute, which as kept
up after they reached tbe Brighton Hon--- , 'l erry
acd Denny were the princip.l actor, and tiniMy tht
latter drsar a knife and inflicted a wourd in tlie ddu
of the former, who immediately fell to the ti"or,
bleeding profusely. Dtnny at once made bis esc i(.
and Terry wa removed to the Comnirci il Hospital,
where be lied Saturday ciu'hl. 1 no third oue of
the party, Rnbinwin, waa arrested and is now in con- -
nnment in tbe Mn'b street station bourn.

Very little is known of either one of the men en
gsged in the affray, and the man under arrest pro-
fesses to know but little of tbe other two. I je
inovtinert of all thret have been extremely suspi-
cious. Tbe police art actively engaged iu endeav-orin- e

to ferret out tbe affair, but bav not yet suc-
ceeded in getting any traces of Denny. It is said
that all three came from Louisville, i.r lieiow tbat
point, a few days since, and one of tbem is reoorted
to have been a coffee house keeper in New Orients.

Cmcltmatl tluzettr.

BosTo.N, August 2.
Tbe twenty-fourt- h anniversary of the British West

Iudia Emancipation was celebrated by the colored
people in a mass convention.
from Providence and other places were present.
Speeches were made by several colored oritors, and
strong resolutions were adopted. 'Ihe
affair wound up with a grand military aud civic ball.

, WA.sin.vimi-- Angust 2.
Tbe Mississippi Central Railroad Company prom-

ise to perform tbe mail service between New Or-
leans and Washington in four days, two additional
hours daily bsving recently been allowed for the
uinety milts of staging as nectstarv for tbe fulfill-
ment of the contract, that being ihe point of the
failure.

Mr. Cas has privately replied to Governor s'

Utely publislatd' letter to bitu against tbe
Hudson Bay Company's alleged illegal river HDd
mining tax, assuring hitn he will give tbc f.ubja.--
bit prompt aud earnest attention. Strong ctljrts
are being made in behalf of Vaux, of
Philadelphia, fcr a foreign mission.

Ni.w Yohk, Aiq;. 2.
Tbe bank ttatement for the part week sbowt the

following results: Increase loans (910.000 increase
specie (197,000, increase circulation (57,ilO, In-

crease deposits (985 010, inrrease undrawn deiaisit
(1,040,000.

Tb criminal tribuaal at Rome, before wbich tbe
Marqui di Campana was recently tried and con-
victed of peculation and abuse of power, after ten.
teneioetbe Mtrqait, ordered tbe priaoner'a advo-
cate, Slgnor Marcbetti, to be suspended from the
exercise of bis profession for tliree month, as a
puuiabmmt for th piquancy of his rejoinders, and
tbe warmth of hi Xfr.io.i in def'iice of his

To Meiiical . There are other is

whv, in our judgment, Western tudant
medicine will not do well to to the Eastern cities
t attend medical lectures.

Tbe great inducemsnt held out by tbe college In

New York and Philadelphia, is tbat of their Urge
h tepitals and the facilities wbich tbey offer for din
i al study. It cannot be denied, tbat, fur tha study
of tha diseases incident to tbeir own locality, their
hn pitalt afford an immense number of cater; and

tht institutions m'yif be made great school for

clinic tl study. But, a those hospitals are con-

ducted, and especially in consequence of the Urge
numlier of students collected at the misnamed clin-

ical lecture, they are really of little value for tbe
purpose. Clinical it e study. The clinical
student should be abl to tee the patient' tongue,
feel hit pulae, listen to bis breathing, percuss bis
chest, ale. That is not clinical study in which he
cann-- aee and cxtniin the patient just a the
clmical teacher dors and just a he himself will
h ive to do wbn be come to practice medicine. In
Philadelphia and Ne York tbe clinical lectures are
given in large amphitheaters, with rive or six hun-

dred ttudents iu attendance. Th place near tb
teachar are notoriously filled by th attache of tbe
hospitals, so that tbe most that the stranger student
cm see is that there is a tick man on the couch who

it said by tbe lecturer to bav this or that disease.

Ii this clinical study? What does the student hear
or sea profitably more than he can hear in tbe didac
tic lecture of the college? There can never be

clinical teaching in th proper sene in such institu
tions under tbe circumstances we bave mentioned
In Paris or London, when clinical medicine u taught,
tbe teacher goes round tbe ward fo.lowed by tame
twenty or thirty students, so that each one can see

and examine the patient for himself; and, when the
visit in the ward ia over, be takes a few more of tba
important cases into the lecture room in order to
make tbem tbe subject of fuller comment or ex-

planation. Is this practicable when the classes
amount to on thousand pupilr? Tb very crowd
of pupils makes tbe thing useless except to the fa

vored faw. Contrast this with what is seen m
Louisville. Tbe hospital faculty here is furnished
by the medical schools. Th students can, if they

ill, tee every patient in the hospital. The resident
graduate and tbe teacher in their daily attend-sue- s

take with them, an far aa the rule of th hot.
pital will permit, tb itudent who desire clinical
studv. There is no crowd of students in on an
other' way; but every one in his turn ha his
chance fjr e observation. This is clinical
tu lv.

Tben again, in a class of fonr or tiv hundred,
there is and there can be no opportunity for those
frequent examinations of tb student upon tb
preceding lecturer, which are to essential for fixing
the facts acd doctrines taught upon the memory of
tbe student. Wben a voung geutlemaa expects to
be examined at slmott every lecture, bepaws at
tention to wbat is said; he note it down ard remem
ber! it. Is it reasonable to suppore that this stimu-

lus i no incentive to study?
Tbere is still another evil growing out of tb

large nnuibors in attendance upon the rcbools.
aud that b this: Thar is no opportunity f. r that
psrtonal intercourse, that free familiar question and
aniwer, which often teaches more tba'i tbe puldv
lecture. The ttudant ta often perplexed in doubt
about certain matter and a word from his pre

ceptor w ill clear it up better than whole hours of

study. How does the profesror, stalking solemnly
from bi lecture room, saluting his class with a
stately condescention, compare with the gecial Sko-

da, or Rokitanki, who, pipe in mouth perhaps, tpake
the teaching a part of a kindly conversation ot

question and ansa er. These are evils growing al
most of nece3sity out of the crowding of too

many pupib into on schools of learning.

C3" The Washington correspondent of tbe Phila
delphia Press rays that the last land sales in Cali-

fornia did not return enough to pay the necessary
expenses, and it is gravely alleged tbat th sales of

lard to take phica in February next will Dot be any

littler. Tbe Fraser river gold excitement, bow- -

ever, may giv a stimulus to settlements in Wash
ington Terri' ory, and may too, by the establish-

ment of settlements along tb border of th Brit-

ish Tosses! ims, save tb seaboard towns from In-

dian invasiont. Not long ago large fields of coal

were in Waahington and Or gon Terri-

tories, and in the former a large forest of lire oak.
Besides, Governor Stevens U earnest in bis belief
tbat gold exists plentifully in both, but nioie espe-

cially in Washington Territory. It is stated that
enterprising men in that Territory, with a sagacious
eye to tin future, are fixing upon availrbla site.
Tbe Indian difficulties which have recently taken
p!ac?, and are now more threatening th in ever, are
tbe only obstacle in th way of it rapid strido to-

ward a State Governmeitt and Californian prosper- -

y- -

Citizens' Bank or Memphis The committee
appointed by th citizen of Memphis to examir
tbe cmditiun of tbe Ciliiens' Back bave made a
n port. The circulation of tbe bank is (294,837.
Tbe assets cousisk of (142,052 89 first cl its securi-

ties, (93,355 of doubtful debts, but which may 1

realized, (2,357 bed debts, aud (11,257 in real es-

tate aud money. The deficit ovtr and above the
iilii'ities is (29 KIL

3A telegram from New O lean say advices
from Tampico to July 19th bave been received.
Communication between the coast and the interior
hid been cut off, and tha pnists.-t- of the Zuloaga
party were gloomy. A rising in f ivor of th Con-

stitutionalists had taken place in the province of
Huasteca, acd tbe Governor of Tauiaulipas bad left
Tampico at the bead of six hand ed insn to put it
down.

e letter that we published, stating that Prof.
Cooper of Centre College had bung birn-el- f waa a
hoax. Tbe writer was probably some disgraced
student. There i no use in wasting words upon

such a low villain, lie i'u't tit to live, but he

needn't hang himself, for tbe sheriff will no doubt
do the work for him.

Suoorisu Ar'FAiK at PotcTtA.Np.W learn tbat
a man wbo goes by th name of Dr. Koers was shot
at Portland yesterday by Mr. Alfrml Whitlow, a
boatman. The woutd is not a dangerous one. Whit-

low is under arrest. We understand tba origin of
lb difficulty bet ween tbe parties was an elopement
contemplated by the doctor with a very young lady.

CJ-l-t is estimated tbat there are 103,500,00)

fowls in tbe country, of wbich 50,000,000 lay one

egg a day throughout tbe year. This would giv ut
the aunuil crop of 18 350,000,000 eggs; and these,
at eight cents per dozen, would be worth $121,006,-KG-

This is more than tbe cotton crop ii worth.

rjyThe yellow fever appears to be prevailing to
a greater or less extent all over the island of Cut a.
At Cienfuegos its ravages are report d to be fear-

ful The pccple die rapidly, and th beat iucra
evrry day.

Huffman, Duncan, & Ci. It will be ren that
Messrs. E. L. Huffman, J. M. Duncan, aud M. G

Andert baveenteied iut-)- copartnership in tb com-

mission, pork packiug, antl provision business. Tbey
cannot fail to command tbe confidence of ti e public.
We believe thit Mr. Huffman i? Ihs old 'st pork

pucker in the city. Mr. Duncau is a geutlrm in wbo

has been brought up in tbe provision trade, is fully
acquainted with all its minuiia, and very encrgrlic.
Capt. Anders ha been a soccessl'ul steamboat com-

mander, which attests fully his business qualifica-

tions.

CsTThe following b a better account of the htady
affray in Rockcastle county last week than we have
seen yet:

On Monday last, at a barbecue in Madison conn-t-

Kentucky, near Rockcaatl, Mr. Moore, tb con-

stable, summoned Messr. Robert, Mu'lin, Jones,
and br dber to help bim arrest two H tiley. They
reacted, killiug the constable and thi bro hers
Jones, and woucding Mullin, who is not expected
to live, and Roberts, wbo b slightly wounded in tbe
hand. One of the Jones, after be had len cut
across the stomach, told lhni be ccu'd not live, but
one nf them held bim by tbe head while tha other
cut his head nearly off, bavin but a stn?ll particle
holding the bead and Imdy together. Tbe weapons

were oowir-niv- r.

From 'he St. Louis Democrat.
LATER FROM SANTA FE.

iNDWENnHM K, July 30.
Tbu Santa Fe mail, with dte to the 12th inst..

arrived here No raiu bad fallen at or in tha
vicinity of Santa Fe for tome mon'hs. Tbe mail
party encountered violent storms of wind, rain and
tui'l ou tne route.

Ltrire b.nlies cf Indians were seen on Ihe plains.
who manifested a rather unfriendly feeling, and it
was with some considerable ditlicultv tbat the oartv
rould keep theiu from taking their arms and provis
ion.

1 he Fourth of July was celebrated in tic stvle in
Sati'a Fe. The declaration of ludtpsndence wg
rcau, iwi-- iii .Ju...,.. u upauiau, jsuu. auuresge
Here delivered in both language.

Tbe Apache Iudian, heretofore so hostile to tbe
whites, are now perfectly friordlv and are planting
lar'c crops of grain ou tbe Benetto river. Travel-
ers aud beidi pass and repass through tbeir country
unmoicsuu.

A lartre party of California arrived at Allmr
qutrquc in tbc latter part of June, and bave dttr- -
mined to take tne join parallel route to accomplish
their journey. All were in good health and spirits.

No news of a commercial cbararter of itnotrtiimt'
Business s rather dull, but tbe revival of tiade
sj eedily anticipated.

Enoi.lih NfcRi'i F.s. It is wtll known tbat the
needles of English manufacture are extensively
used iu every civili.ed part of the globe. Tueae
needles are made from the best steel wire, after a

rut of tbe proer lengths by shears, which will
cut 4 DO, 000 in ten hours sach' length being made
into two noedles. Tbey are ttraightened by bring
pasted under a be ivy iron plate; tbey are then
pointed by grinding on a rapidly revolving

They are ground dry, in order to prevent
ru'tinir. causing tbe air to be tilled with a
and steel dust, wbich wao formerly very mjurimi to
tue lungs ot ine openuves, bnt tbe evil
t fleet of wbich is now prevented by a powerful fan.
They are tben cut tn two, tbe heads ti it tent d and
tbo eyes pierce.!; sfter tbe eye has been smoothed
t'jey are tempered on steel plates, snd are plunged
sud.let.lv into cold water, which make tbem very
hard and brittle. Tbe needles are then nolishad l,v
long friction, with quarUose sjnd and some oily
auusisuce.

Th h Dahlirren run. wbich has l .n a.

ted on Castle Island, hur.t at the 1532d fire, th
Ust 22 bursting chariTes. There ha
consumed in the proof of this enn about IS 4no
pound of powd-r- , and tba agcrega'a weight of
st.ot and shells nrea amounts to lift, 000 pounds.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 5, 158.

Spffcb or Skxatur Hammond. A faw day

ago this South Caruliua Senator mad a speech to
his people at a public dinoer given to himself. Con-

sidering wbat a ravenous be has always
passed for, hit speech, though of course full of clus-

ter, was rather ridiculooly tame. W give, aa a
rpecimen, a paragraph quoted by the Philadelphia
U. S. Gazette:

Aftrr refrrrlu- to Frnator 8ward't declaration ht th
contra between th North and uth bad ended ia Ihe
triumph of the former, he tatd be did not heed this boast
of a Nortlit-r- supremacy. "Yrt wa wou'd av Io th

of the Soulh. br prr par d: for if tbe Nor'h. to order in
subserve htr iturposta of ambition tr lauaticism, shnn'd
attempt Io reorganise cuurte of law ou the reipii-taliv- e

baeis, and thus Hi cmserraHve nature af
that court, and ther by ret the gorermuent into tbeir owe
hands, tlirn the people ot Ih aulh niaat disaulvt tlie
I niou. We must ditasdre the Union u they effert any one
of their !.'tfrrivs pun- tariff-- , banks, or direct

with slavf. But he did not ihmk h North
rould. F.vra if at the neat preeidrntusl elertioa tit .North
eliould, by euiulnnatloa, elect an Abobtioiiirt. be did not
think that ou that inttue Ihe great body ol th South would
ro oat of the t niou. Hit' it Ui'u were fol owed br a sec-
ond election of the am kind, be thuuhl tbey would."

This, we suppose, means that if tb people of the
North attempt to elect a President wbo, in tbe event
of a vacancy oi th bench of tb Supreme Court,
would be likely to nominate a freeaoiler, for th
place, or if they succeed in establishing a protective
tariff or a bark, or tamper directly with slaves, th
South mu-- t distclve tlie Union. But we don't know,

what means tbe South would bava of determining
th numlier of vote cat in tbe North in any par-

ticular Presidential election from a desire to reor-

ganize tbe federal courts, ami we don't suppose tba
South would be fool enough to take eognizince of
any such nistter or at any rats to go out of tba
Union on account cf it. Ami it b hardly to be

tbat tbe South would go out on account uf th

establishment of a protective tariff, when wa con-

sider tbat the preaeut tariff la protective, and that
the South, nnd'er tbe lead of Mr. Calhoun, voted for

more strongly protective one; and w cm c ireely
believe tbat tbe South would secede on account of
the creatkm of a back wben we consider tbat Lba

voted to charter tbe Biddla Bank and appeared
with its workings during tbe whole period of

it existence, and at the approach of th expiration
of its charter voted to extend its Ufa six years; and
wa are slow t i believe that the Sooth would ever
break up the Uuion on account of what Mr. Ham-

mond calls th North's "direct tampering with
slaves," especially as no one is likely to be abb to
guess what tbe phrase means. Probably individ-

uals from the North will always continue to go
South and abduct her and tber a negro, bnt w

aoa't iinsgina that th North it elf, as such, will
cross Mason and Dixon' line upon any tuch enter-

prise.
AU of the politician.; of the South pro-

claimed throughout th last Presidential canvass,
that, if Fremont should be elected, th South would
dissolve th Union at once, and tbey denounced, as
a vile traitor to bit section, every Southern mm
that waa not ready to unite with tbem in tha des-

perate inovtnient. But the speach of Senator d

seems to tvioce a very important and striking
niollilicatiou of the extreme Southern mind upon
this subject. Mr. Hammond says, tbat, even if tb
North shall elect an abolitionist, wbich by th way

probr'oly never was, to tbe Presidency ia
l;o, the South will cot go out of tbe Union on tbat
account; but bt give notice, that, if tba North
shall eUct tb tame or another aholittouid; In 1864,
tbe South, utterly unabled to stand that sort of thing
any longer, will be eff at once. So South Carolina,
if her i a correct expositor of her position,
has sLuffled backward sice 1856 as rapidly at if tbe
had twallowed all tbe crab and crawfish upon bar
snore at a tingle gulp. W really do not sea why
tbe firewater, if they can stand an abolition Presi
dent for four years, cannot stand bim eight, but
probably Mr. Hammond know best.

8iCTHr;RX PACtric Railroad Compant. From

an advertisement in our paper it will be teen
that Dr. Fowlk, tbe President cf th Southern
Pacific Railroad Compny, baa called a general
meeting of tha st ockholders to asrembb in this city
on ths 21rh inst. This wiil be an important and

mieting. There is now sc ireely a doubt
that a great fraud has been perpetrated upon tbe
stockholders In this company, who are scattered
through about twenty ix States of th Union. The
new President, Dr. Foalkes, aid d by tb new di-

rectory, has been indefatiabb in his effort to pro-

tect the interests of tbe stockholder and to expos
th fraud committed in connection with the late sale
of the road and franchises ncder thi deed of trust.
In a recent addrets to the opponents of th "old
company," tbe President says:

The real rontrorersr n'w th pnblie. tonebtne th
8outUern Pacific rosd. exiata betw- en tlie atockhold-- r of
the residlpg in soitt twenty-si- x Statesoftbe
V'ulnu. and the late puicbaaent uf the mad, property,

&c.. Stf., of the eompauy on Ihe )st day of June.
lwi. uuu-- r tin- uei or mist. exftei tne 1 nn dar of
October, lsit. bf Geo S. Vergrr, President. The

beiiece. aud hare hern to edrtaeri. tht the trust- -
deed and the tale tialer it are void, both iu' law and la
fact that it was exccuP d. wirhut c oupetrut authority.
ut vwtiatNn or aottati ponrr, and In rraud ot the nchttof
tb of tbe couipwut. (Tpou, th belier, and
upou the opinion of Pie advm in Texas, and
from ailuovt erwrv Mate, a acre atorkholder rraide. tins
opiidi.a baa been exitrt-s- d to tbrm from able and
irutshed omiusei; ther have adopted llila view of their

aitts throoifb aiyself and others ther bare applied to
ir ruusiituted ruaxdiana uf "vrouertk . and

Hie." the Judiciary of Texas, for a nowdr ot IIm wrenas
itilt rt,;d. seeking in tht ru;bt way, ol tue rbiUt autuxe, a
ml re a lur their tfrierance.

Tbu statement is fully sustained by all the facts
that have Ixen developed in tb proceedings of the
pirtit since tb ex'tition of tba trust deed, and
our advices from Ttx. contain tbe inform it ion tbat
the purchasers nndtr tb deed are themwlve cun- -
vicced of the illegality nf the whole proceeding aud
have abandoited a'l expectation of buttling the road
under that sale, but tbey sr exerting thimselve to
obtain judgment upon tbeir claims and to try to
pet feet their title by another and more regular
course of proceedings.

Dr. Fowlkes, alluding to the progre a of the con

troversy, says: "With pride and pleasure, I can
truly say I have never yet Iteu forced into a con
troversy in which I have not vindicated myself, and
I declare that I have never yet had one which gav
ma to little concern for the final result, so far at vic
tory over the 'n w conip tny' b concerned. It ha
naithcr law, morub, uor public sanction to uphold
it." We now entertain great cottidence, that, if be
shall be vigorously sustained by th great body of
stockholders, his rff rts to txukate th company
from all its difficulties will be speedily and

successful. W bop tb friends tf tbu
great enterprise a meet tbe president and direc
tors iu Louiiville on the 24: h inst. aid that such
stops will be taken as will reinstate tbe company
and free it from every obstruction. This meeting
wi 1 b tbe tumirg lnt in f be t flair t of the com-

pany. If it deliberations are wis and it action
prompt and energetic, tbe enterprise will be it- -
djemed and the stock made mora valuable than
any other railroad iuvestuiaut in tbe country.

The liemocracv have ami In been beaten, in the last
etroiudio'd aud rail, in boiut of hnt
not a- - liter were o aieti in mii-- a putt, oottd and true
men, who had erred at the sound of a name wen who bad
bito-rl- oi.po-s.- t us, through mistaken i l. as, wi'b lie
ou Monday. vv violent-- , riot, and Vloodabed, by
tbe Auiericaa party, at several ward in t eitr.

xVouieriile Vtmoent.
It it true that a briv and true man wai (hot in

tbe ixth Ward, one for whom w have tba strong-
est personal regard, but it was a case In which tba
weapons of the two act igorists were simultaneous-
ly drawn and in wbich each sought th other' life.
We have beard of no bloodshed at any other poll in
the city. In the First Ward tome few foreigner
acre struck, that outrage being visited upon tbem
as punishment fur the infinitely greater outrage
they were guilty of in attempting to perpetrate
frauds npon the elective franchise, but no case ha
been mentioned, in cither of the pap-r- s, of tbe
spilling of blood at the polls iu that ward er in any
part of the ward.

The Democrat says however tbat tber) was
bloodshed ai seciroJ wards in tbe city; of rours
meaning at least three. If this is trut, we cannot
understand wby the Democrat baa stated no

ce of bb odsbed except th shooting of Captain
Rousseau ia tb Sixth ward. That paper compli-

ments the Second, Third, Fjurth, and Fifth War's
for the peace and order that prevailed in them, and
it say nothing if any personal assault in tb Sev-

enth txcept that a man named White struck an-

other man on the bead, and it says nothing of any
personal molestation in th Eighth, except that a
man tamed Peat beat another man, not a word bi-

ting said a1 out blod in either t ut. What Ih-- n can
bt the reason of tbe assertion that there wat
"bloodshed in several wards of the city?" It not
tbe assertion grossly unjust to Louisville? Would
not auy distant reader suppose, from th ptragTSph
ropiid from the LouUvil'e Democrat, that
murder ran riot through a large portkm of our city
on tbe day of the ekctiuu? Wby tbould a few
grains of sand le multiplied aud magnified into a
huge

The Govi.kn.ment Expk.npitcres Tbe Wash-
ington Suites, which it now by far tbe ablest Dem-
ocratic paper at the Federal capital, gives tb ag-

gregate of tbe expenditure of the current fiscal
year at 103,856,728 just as given by th Wash-
ington corrsiorjtleots of the Philadelphia United
State Gazette and the Cincinnati Gazette, tbe
etttoineuti of all three writer beirg founded npoa
the official report of tbe Democratic clerk of tbi
Democratic Houja of Repretent itives.( The report
precludes n fact all controversy upon th subject.
All attempts at wrangling upon the subjvet, howev-
er fierce, ere vain. Toe expenses of the Buchanan
Administration are a' out one hundred and f mr mil
lions of dollars per J ear, and tbe startling fact will
aroure tbe people of the United State to indignant
and determined action if anything under heaven can.

CiTA t a period whu great depression prevails
throughout tha country and hundreds of thousands
of mechanics are suffering for tba want ut employ.

uient, the administration gives to a firm
in Great Britain tbs contract f .T supplying tb large
quantity of water . r. o,iii cd for tbe Washing
ton City waterworks. Our Government can buy
mules at $1,000 a bead up-- tbe pretext off a desire
to encourage the imnrovemcut of tbe breed of mules.
but it won't give its important contracts to our ut
countrymen to reliev the depression of Americaa
labor and the distress of American laltorers.

tHT An Indian paper say that the Democrata
will leave no stone unturned to carry that State
We have several excellent Americsn friends ia In

diana named Stone, snd we gneJi Democracy will
bave them "ecturned."

John Mitchkll Upvx th I tew w . ba
John Milctiell, th Irish fui'ive, ext.thhi.hed
Democratic paper at KuolUe, the I re-

joiced exceedingly, anticipating fruni bun lba atoot
powerful and irresistible support of their party.
He wrot-- in a way to delight tbem very aiuch fur a
time, bnt tbey seem likely to bav a great deal uf

trouble with hint. He has just put furta aa aitkta.
under lb head of "Humbug," ait articl whkh
very clearly iudkates, tbat, in hi contempbtioa uf
tb character and acta uf hit party, b baa bad tome
very disagreeable truth forced bum spun bis
mind. Aftrr nmtrking tbat tbere ara but two per-

manent parties in our country, the party of th

North and tha paity of South, and after admitting
that a third party may be an wiaawtxl as to grow
luxuriantly for a time, be goes oa to say: j

Such a luxuriant mndUmpormrf growth Is tlx .Vartow-a- lbemoewy; nut to it arowiuc and bloottttntt, and (rvru brariu fruit. etHrt. r find, too murk. kiirkJ Mil
lion jr annum no a dime lm mil keep it airr. j

Wl'rHr. will .bow the aaktd eidaaaf Uia uWk ckua, Uut
seem Ki reach dowa to rxrbsu.

We shall quit Uteiie UMtapiiora. however poefte and
K( !oaU aay, in plain Knaltsh, that UM .National

lieinoeraey , or any other "Dattonal" party, mt and mum
be a powrr en'u and held not hr an

errVn, but tulelm- ami tmAirtlm- (ty nusuy.b, the
tzptctotivn and amaU tw utonrr. bv tue rrasitrtuw and
t'ndtr rrwiiniacrnrc ol uu and p at ita role use is Iu
racer tirer and rvneont a rent that tawiu sod Mail yvtrw

- i wiug iu, wa, tue u.usja srMet, immrm
it pay at ruthty mi'i.onsr And if yea, tbaa krAuta duea It
pay? and who pay it?

Certainly the tuihty wiif'ton dorm keep tooefkrr a
Ilriiioeratir partr; and that Ilentocratie petty kern ym to.
mttker la Cuatdtr'tdow stmUo; but tbe uroai of Una

, iirt, to ihe won h.hhih aud their rattan, aad
aecond. to tlie party or wuu at has th riusis-i-sas-

ruwka in tus cu.ortbtaaiiua, tuat k Ut tue
Nortbl

Tba reader, whil perusing this, will of course
anderstand tbat ita author b no autbur'ty whatever
except in speaking of tha unwortblnes of his own
party, the party that boasts of him as its champion.

JibttAU Tbc unprovoked and b'uudy maasacre
of tba French and English Consuls and others which
Utely occurred at tbb place has attracted to it tha
general gaze of Christeudjui. Fur tha benefit of
tuch of oar rea.lers as may bava grown maty in
tbeir geography wa may say that Jiddah b tb rt

of Mecca, Arabb, about 65 mile Wst of that
sacred city. Its stationary population b estimated
by om writer at 22,000, though this ia probably
too high a figure. Tba town proper b bail! of
madrepore and itone, and b aaid to ba cleaner than
most place in the Etst. Iu uburba, however, ara
charactariztd by true Oriental dirt and maanaest.
Jiddah is the center cf a larga transit trad with
tb surrounding countries, and Us religion

is represented as exceeding ertn ita
hnportanct. It b bolter in th aye of

Mussulman than it b thrifty. Among other things,
it U consecrated br tha present of tba reputed
tomb of Ere. Ia tb abseoca of dafinito knowkdg
respecting th caus of tha recent outbreak, it U
not uifair to cordude that tb roli jkius association
of tba spot bad much to do with prtdisposieg iu
fiercs an J Ignorant inhabitants to th deadly assault.
It b certain at all eveuU that the massacre grew
primari'y out of th hostility cherished
toward the Christians. At th present moment not
a Christian remains in th place.

A YorNe Lapt ls Ttrte cas lrswitu a free iasaof indelinitej duratiea ervroie
uf the Pennsylvania raiirua la. beina at bonin alone, she
aw tbat a Ue bad laliaa on a curva ol tbe road oa tb

opposite side of the river, and that the ear, without warn,
iu, would ineviutbly be thrown on" into tha nvr Sb
eroed la a nam. awl, aa th train approaened, eacrredrd

opi ioa b, mua avut-, m toe M timee au board,
ttalivi-- oa ihe t atu Instructions bare ben .

soiut at abe flout most convenient for readmit -r bouta.
x rcaaaya.

How very different waa tb conduct of that fin

girl from tbat of tba lubberly rascal, who, a tew
months ago, saw a tree lying ten tb track at tba
Louisville and Nhill Railroad near hb res
idence and kept on at his own work hour after boor
without making tbe slightest effort to remov tb
tree or vn to giv warning to tb coming train,
although b knew, if ha bad tba capacity to know

anything, tbat th titoa'iun of tb obstruction wa

such that th tnfciicer wuuld not ba abb to tea) it
until ba tbculd ba almost d recti npoa it. Ctf-- t

ilnly that fdlow di In't arg a compUmentary tick
et, U'llesj fcr a trip to th penitentiary.

Dic.hocr.itic in Mi.rrTA rh
Democratic mtmbers uf tba Minncacta LegisUtar
ara playing a t&o&t aascrupulou gauia ii wder to
secura a Democratic successor to Gen. Shields. On
Thursday last the Senate, in which th Drroocrat
htv a majority of four or tiv, phased tba bill g

the sessions cf future Legislatures. It pro-
vides that tbere thall be an election for member f
th Legislature next October. No ti'ne fur tb
meeting of tb Legislature, however, b designated,
that point beicg to I be discretion of Governor
Sibley. If a majority of them should be Republi-

cans, it b inferred that ha will not call tbem togeth-

er at all, thus carrying ovtr th Senatorial question
to tbe Legislator which is to b elected in October
1859, and which is to meet in tb following Decem

ber. The Democratic majority la th Senate had
previoua!y repealed tba rule, whkh en

ables tbem to rid nvjgh shod over the minority.

efTTb Baltimore Clipper aay that tb Prwakbot
of tb United Stat wro's with hb own hand tb
first af the lat violent editorial ankle of tba
Washington Uaioa against Mr. Duuglaa and re
quired its publication in tbe Union without tba
hang of a word. Tha President b certainly a

very busy old fellow. H write editorial article
for th Washington Uoioa to put dowa Douglas,
and fits speeches to the mouth of Jas. B. Clay for

tha lame purpose. In b iw many other curious way

h b at work againat hb old Illinois friend w are
not informed, but w believ that his industry or at
least his activity b untiring especially when b
acts, as in th present case, ander tbe combined. In

due act of ambition aad malignity.

Tbe balHtiuB of the Prraident wrath, la tb eed- -
ntut-- a of the now duly lecocuixt-- tjovernntent organ. &

mora and more vt leot. from dar to day. The sword t
drawo. and the srahb trd throw awar. N'oUunc but tbe
nun of Uotuttaa and hie adutreuts will apftssaae tb wraua
of tbe Implacable dtcia:ur of Uw Deiwcracf.

I ifKiaaort caucrra.

W should lik to know bow far, if a all, tbc
xeeiitiv wrath, thus denoanced agdnat IXnj1a

and hia adherent), conctrns our neighbor of tb
Luuisvilla Democrat. Is i on i f Duuglaa adhe
rents, or does he consider himself a b ipa rat kxn
from all giantry by bis quasi acqubecenr iw tb
pitiful En.'lUh hill?

C3V invited tb Vic Prrtident, inttead of
making stump tpseche fur hit party, to acdartak
in our columns tb work of anawariog Ui letter tf

A Keutucky Lawyer." The Loui, Title Democrat
earnestly ent'eata" biin "nut tu risk his valuable

rspuUtkin by accepting tb Journal' prcpositkm."
W certainly ar not disputed to tba extent
of th risk to Mr. Breckinridge's "valuaSls reputa-tfoo-

bnt w repast our invitation nevertheltsw.

C7"A Democratic piper in Icdiana says that "a
white man b as good as a niggr any day." Na
doubt ha i, bat tb Admiristra km ihiesn't mm to
think that an Irishman is. Tb G ivernroiut reosnU
iv removed two Irishmen frum bumbb pbres in tbc
Capitol at Washington to mak room for a coapb of
fat, sascy niggers. The rest of tb Irish about tb
Capitol are beprt'ioing to thiuk that tbey must black
th ir faces and bands, mak tbetnawl-ra- counterfeit
nigger", a a measure of lf protectlmi.

(TTThe Chat lesion M :rcury says of tb tut upen
a certain measure in Cungrests, that, if ew uf the
Suath Caruliua m'tfllsirs had not been ri'b d ud- -
denly frum tbe ball, "tbe parties wuuld bav beea
balanced." W suspect that tbe S. C member hi
question, far from beiag able- to balance pirties, waa
scarcely in a conditluo to baltnca biruself.

Detroit Adrertiser say that "rata are
Continually gaiu ittto, tb. Treat ury." Well,
let tbem gnaw in. Kits, at everybody knows, dia
in an txbaudtd recti- - r, A"d w tupuos. tbey wftl

thsre tba sain fat in n'rxbausted freasnry.

Waehtogton Unka say that "tb banks
are divorced fn-- th Democracy." If tbey are,
tbey had better m t renew tb matrimonial cjnnec- -
lion, unlet they are in a hurry to ba widow.

Bjt it ii an unfortunate tH-- g if there are pot two
that lov and two that are loved.

CiTJoh t O Bergeu has bei apcintvd pstmvs-to- r
iu Alabama. It b to h hoped tb GornmBt

will not find bim a bad J. O. B.

Fur lba Louisville Journal.
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The n.(rro convention whkh convened yevterday
on th occasion of tba anniversary f British India
eniauctpatiun adjourned to day at 1 o'clock.

Kesolutiou Were adopted aifaiast tba return of
fugitive tlav; against tn emigration of free col-

ored prn; il favor of aendintr colored children
public schools; reoommenilintf ta hrb,wint of

fugitive Slav, and viiilenc to avoid impuature.
A motion was mad to appoint a committee to ad-

dress tb lave nf tbe uath. recomnseadins; them
fo ri. in thir in ijvwr tbwir frlom, but, afr
soins discission, it w loet by a small majority.

Mona Shuitino Arrairs On ludar nibt,
lo l 11 o'.lw k, Harmann'bes-aa- s

nolvei U, dirQmlty t ih on tb
virper ,a? M.ia wad Twelfth ttreete, in which ha waa
sb"t thre time. H turvivrd till balf pat 7

ckwk thia taurnio, wben b d.ed. Tb p.rw-- a
'

who b charged with ; bun m J.maa White, j

who baa orrro-btrs- him-e- lf Iand b ow In enetody.
from what w caa Warn, lot's had their fricad
with them, and be.,,, tbem there exlstr.1 a deadlv
animosity, of eoore, nearly ,.,y WM ,Bd;. '

tb. mflueoc uf luue. Tb. qol rot.msmtj ia j

tba bar ruout ia a banter fcf a betweea White
and Hermann. Th friend 't of tb btter twrrwesied
ia getting bim into a back roeea aad elosed ta door.
But b broke away frum tbm, opeod tha nd,
a bw entered tb bar room. rerrfvl thna --k...
oaa takiott ct below tba left aippl, tsxi In tha
riht arm, and no ia tb ritj'it I; mod foxC

Tha coroner held aa icqteat ytwterday ew taw
body of Hennas n, and tha jury retanttd a vwdk--t

drain tt JtmsM Whit.
Oa Tuesday evening John Gattoa waa k'lbd, and

a fellow who b known by tb am of J. Alliga-
tor wa woaaded at tb Slx-V- il Huasa on tb
Bardstona road by a aaa aaiwed 0t, tb bar-
keeper. Gattoa bad formed tba acqtiaintaoc of a
girl, wbo bad mtd inquiries legardias; him. It b
aUaged that Owca kaj infumied bar of Gattoa's ill
iog Barneid at tba I bird Ward poll ia this ei'y
ton tiro ago. On bearing of tbu, Gattoa deter-
mined to cowhide Owen. Ha, in company wiib
Alligator, procvwled to the Hoatw, and, oa
anivina; tbere, attempted to get into a dilSeuity
with Owen. Ta Utter wst into a back room tn
arm aim!f, and wbib abrtrat Gattoa) and bb fnaad
drov farther rat oa th road. Taay returned la a
boH time, and Gtfoa iwtntored the bar room wnh a

pistol or two ia hand, whil Alligator Knvtin4 in
b buggy. W do not kaow what ptsseil Utwtea

tba parti.
Oaen, having prrcured a doubb-barr- ll jua,

shot Gatpaa dead aad wouaded Alligator, who waa
in tha bairgy, which waa npset and threw bim oot,
by which be was ale. mack miared. Tbpaa tsa
wer dand oa tbc gronn.1 after tbe fiht.

Sheriff Megowaa, aa toea aa ba was mfurmed cf
tba afair, dispatched ooe of kb deputise to arret
Owan, who ha been take to Jatfanontow to un-

dergo an txaini nation befur two magutratea.

AcsTEAUa-- t Silk. Wa lean frwn thtAurtrs-lia- a

and Nw Zealand Gustto that hopte are d

in th colooy of Vtctoria tnf a atw branch of
xport of a aovtl character. It b stated that a na-

tive variety of the silk worm may b found in th
bush of tbb colony, cllain ia counties nimi ta
tb shrub whkh forma Ita food. Th worm b

ia a eococn, tba xcrior of
which b cf xTaordioary t' USoeaa. and dcloe
qoautity cf yellowiah ti'.k. Th sUpl of thi, both
aa its finenm and l :nth, ha been proeoun-as-d

by a tuanufacturing boas ia Glasgow, by whom
it waa auparior to tb product cf th beat
European worms. Specimen of tb i!k were for-

ward :d torn lime bck to th Chamber
of Commerce.

Reliabl autboriti state that tbar b no aww-sbl- e

limit to tb quantity af corovn that may b
gatbered In a favorabb kc ility. A box at Urts at
a tmall tea cheat wa filled with tbem ia about tea
minutes; and it b calculated that two boars dvof 1

to tb work of collection woali afford nen;h to
ybld two pooadt of h si'k. If tbb pinioo b
born out by actual txptrmrnt, th employment
would prov highly rcmancrttive, for tb piwaant

price of the material b nearly fiftaea tkiLiing per
pound.

Foa FarV Krvta Diaavr. Tba raqship
Hermaan, Capt. EMw-ir- Caveody, b advertbtd to
ail on tha 21st rest , direct for California and r ra

str's river, touching at MuBtevkbr, Ri Jaawiro, and
Valparaiso. Price of paasag Pot rt lUd Tb Her-

mann b rest to tb. Pacific aa tb pkioawr ateaiweT

of tb Nicaragua Lin. Bet'dc tb ttamcr
It b auderstood tbat tb Htovillacd Aa

jfirsta (of Mitchell' Savannah Line) bava been

to ran between Ntw Turk and Gr ytowp, and
that tb tint steamer with passengers tb. pew

rout will depart tn seaaoa to connect with th
ana on ber arrival at Saa Juaa dwl Sud. A son.ll

tkla wheel steamer ba bran purr baaed, ar it b bo--

in ceotiatod for, to transport pasaeoar and
frriht npon tb river. So b 103 fee . ZS
feet breadth of beam, drawing four fcet alt and
three tVet tbrward. She will be provided with two
eparat oacilatipg engbjw, to a to enabta tha boat

to mak tb thort tarns in ta. rivtr.
Th steamer beretofore aacd bava WI en

only. Tba situation of tha r "am boats hi

Nicaragua b not ncoiirgtr.

Urxr.ta.T Arvaia rv Cat uor! Cucxtt, Ai--

Tba Jacksonville (Ala.) Kapublkaa, of tb. r.'d
alt , aayt: MW laara tbat oa siht bat a
trie as difficulty occarred at tb. rakirnr.of wiJow

Caldael), ia Sulphur Spripgw brat, la which iLary

Jan Bwhop iii Carrol t'aJdatU wer abut, th first

ia tba two, brwl, tide, aad shnnlder. wuk back- -

toot, but rot tbeugbt mortally woandwd; th other
toot ia tba arm, paiafujly bat nut daaeroasly.
Martha Caldwell wa knocked due ia tha mb
aad terioaaly iojurwd obrs wot or ba aart-- Oa
on sida of tha dirfica'ty, whs h occarred about a
child, war tb. Caldweal family, iocludinj M ry
Jane Biahop-- , oa tba otbar, own of tba Biabupa aad
several otbera. W dv not kaow who wsr tba s--

grstra."
Cmi-- A. Tb telegrtpb. oa S tturlay Utd that

dkj received at frttwt Chtaa eoa

tirnjed tb previously received btoUgetiew that tba
Emperor of China baa ppomuI aa tflcbl of a
satisfactory rank to confer with th. Pane Commb- -
tioaers there. Lttcr advicea, kwvr, are to tba
effect that tb plenipotentiaries bad ssoa reason to
return tb. letter annoUDoing th appointment of a
Chinese comuiistiooer; tber being aunw lack of ot.

rkbl authority about it, whkh tavorsj too mocS of
Ubioeaa inbtloty and no- - m n ittalitia toba tati --

factory to tba plan! potest 'arias.

AjtevDMK.iT or T" CossrmTKwi W are b

tjursowi, say th. Philadelphia, A anrktn. that, an
dar th tenth articb af to. cotveuta'kwi uf Pany U

vanb, an amndmnt to th. roastitatieai rll aa
pTofwawd to th. Seaat aa4 Uooaa Rpr-ot- a

tiv at their spproacbiag tesswa, provklia r tha
chaege of tha meoaal trctiua f tba fifta aiticb re-

lating to tba bc'Jon of tba jadiciary of Pet aijlva-ai-

nd rtoriniC, with to ws wrodiiktika, tba pro-

vision ia regwrd to th judew, aa lracsl fn tba
eoastitutioa of W).

C2"Th aTeato voto of th crty nf St. Louis

pro par for member of Congress at ta. recant elec-

tion waa 1S.386. It hat ba ttrA that ataoy
fraudulett votwa war pulled. W are inclioeil to
think tbat such hat beea tb

CJ-- arabrataod tbat Dr. Rogers, wbo waa shut
at by Whitlow at Portland oa Iueaday, b lying ia
a precarious CsHiditiuo. 11 iwaitied with hb ftoiily
in New Albaay, bat practiced ia Portland.

For th LoaicriD Journal )

Tb. author of aa articb ia tbb ntorntat ("owner,

wbkh refer to uw, it aa Infamous liar, and knew
well whea ba wruto tba artwb tbat it was a falso-

bosd- - Tb. tcvaadrei dare But far. am aad repeat
wbat b. ba written. S.OBI. BloGA.

LoeiaviiXK. Aawtt 4, 18.'

A CoMPLXWS.srr TO THK Ota KssrucxT EtOLB.
W copy tb following fr aa th ludianapolis Juaw-na- l:

Timo Lirina A aMrtr.it Fav'aa Tcati matolal to John
J. Vrtf Widen. raib- -l Murur a Ih ratios af
John 11 Del re a. r tht cltv. k. a lvtu A u

a rwas "wiior ,
t wio br area hr tor f d ou r. in are a

pretwat fur tbe ooble rwtnut and Joba J. C -
teadeai

IsiDUSiaroLia, July Zl. lSS.
on J. Crifmtim. FnaUJarU K

Da ait: olonwt D. U Koe. al ttDoildtH et tiara
LatarttfsNiniv.in tlua etarst, var a. inrsMtlt trta.

pmwtti tu yoa iu ivtta A.a- wda aa a twiwi
of uw rwpret ad wtmirarion for lit man wnet, anew

titera. bt entitled lo ro--d H.n tat ot thsl ttotuaaw
Perintl u t juiu In tbat rtpel and a aad s

wxr as lba t e mat nw mar ret a- tmt the
btaheat w We tu hm wurld its tha out ay cA paai
ay vwrwauweoxnrrir.

ua anatt rrwac. rr friend,
Jtl IX DETItEV.

f 8. Tb ar thia day aaat by ut Adwata x--
vreaa.

Taaatric Toavtpo w Iowa. learn froea
th. St. Charles, Fkisd ew., Iowa IuteUi:eawr, tliat
uatb2Lt all., a terrihb t'onn ti iiU tba city
and vkiuity, ttutnt; areas damage. Tb. ram tail m
oerrntts, atnBpanwl wRh thander, lubtDiiir, bail.

and a funou jrab uf wind. Thi at- uf ihtuxt
cKtiuurd fur an buur. Ilutast were anrooetd, tone.
prottrarrd, cbiuineyt bk dunn, amt nearly a l
oat buildioK were remuvesl front thenr fsjnadaliiat
if not deal roved. Several boose in tbe cuwrsw wl

rrecttua were demolubcd and several baru bkina
down. The I oteli lancer aayt:

To rnuinnata, w may aay that tn thi rill is;
the tall and snuiawbat .xpenaiv. llattttatf w u
public tqtiare wa bkiwa down; th. nw
bouts ui A. U. But I. in protrre of construction,
wa entirely demuliahcd. Mr. Brainerd's tuu
w rem-r- t l from t f laadatioa; I). Davklosm't
hv wan compb-tet- auruulttl. imviri thre er
Hor children alrd la "lb. chamber xpd to tb
ilemetV; a ki; hoi, bekniret to Dr. falun r aad
uccupwd bv a wniuw wtnaaa aud atvnl cbuViren,
wa unrjufod.

Tb roof of Trwinaa 's how, ocml by

T. Simtnoods, pancd at tb kle ee l fell partially
io; nwlf cf tb roof to mo ttd vf J. K lly's staid.,
was throw a to ina croand. Mr. swell aVariui;

aiill, nbtch wa ia full oparatkxi at to. tiiuw, cawed
to irrin i. so great wjs the so?h uf wiu--i, wbra tb
irate war imuwdiately tbut d wn- - On aaif uf

lb roof ef ta boa e xpMd bv K a)rt , d
vwned bv Dr. Palmer, waa token T ,

Wm. Furua'a barn waa deiuuliobeJ; vaiwns
windows to .turts and dwelling bous wi b'owa
ia and broken, and stirnw and awamir war bl twa

about intliscnminaulv. lb ni! to buildiotn.
Ac. a lb. vilUtre must aatouut to savarai tuousond
dolUr; white toat dun to to irrowi0 crop and
IVdcu m tbii vtciui'y niaat b bayood cumpultnv

M,,iTA m.suuient b toTaUcrrrtJwibwr.Vrutr..CPIvmcuth. It
wiil cod frum J00.t W,0". laa .burn it
itw Btlliotc- - 1 will ba budt uf cranit. loJ feat

ouch feet at th bnsa. wuh simng n;rs from

JS to 70 feet hiih. il to cumpbted ia -' rears
from August, loo. 1 h rty-o- thuwtwad dollar
hav been tulncnbed, pntcipally in M waacbaaetts

la,0tJ uf which baa Wl pai '; tJ.ISSiof the aottv
L gklatur ofam wa tuhccribed by tow

aud tb. aultacriutiunn raa front ft to
11,000. Tb society for bu.ldiu tb. monuiunut bav

pnrrbd all tb. estate itantedutttlv around th
vantabb rock, and hav also purch-- l a sate for tiic
mocuniant, cmiracimr ten scrv of bad, eniroai;

h. view of tb harbwr and tit lowality of tn
rock.

Sm ill Fi.hjtd Lai txtraet th tUiow--
lltl fe..io lb- - Irt er of l be L JoO Iui" COTtr Oua.'--

at San. bji:
A and bi- - . ru b '.y,0't way $J. Tv.

lady, wbo i not io ber fj- -- cro jUMa bad iw';- -

va'u'al festt. aud havi- - tucaaa ep txrtrowtt.t,
d'e(las a pair t.f ufl hie1! at Iri.lt pecter
uiiKltt'cow. jkn.,' alaPa.' of tu? wka,
atirH-- - tu'' cbosi her ana l el... 'i feet aa ti'rwf
dinar.v Lbiuawosaaa of tb arbaa piyuiwt-on- . oa
bw a caivu whaarr. Xkw malM of bf l.t
wer drttroyad bv th oparaiioa tuait &iiu'-e- J 'r st
beautiful h t. a"d fro'ii to kne djtl aids bur
bit ts bnt tkm aad Utow. i a a bow li
tfawif'Jerornilv ia 9 aid back af tw

crwwd, icttile tt Ltrusw 'o M'. II am d's
sod I wbl tell yoa. IVu sr. ma I a4

Utiian at lloog K.r, who rui a vary lr
by xbihumg Ibair pndai ax'reutdk a,

Ciptais ao-- i other curioiM Luroa-- n at d'diar a
head; bat, m taprtVcial an tiatn'oa.i ai 'iJ
BaiK-a- i p. culiarlry did a asrurynt. I Tad

ta tout of my coed fiboda aaaong lb.
akin ar tea.

By their aid I obtaiuetl tba torn pr. Cbtww
neattsiti woo d bri4 ni a eo ;'ta ptaat cf I ta
rtr!. fr- - m th tniaetovr te ilanW ef tPtrsl

btl im wwsd their li.we to 'bw
parauatk (aided by opportune doea ictji of r)my miMdocary frlraj fid bit WuV, bet ttetr bJto-'- K

beea puwr M to eiwvn to trvarw of
tawr fwC Oa tb. arwo.nte-- 1 da thv war a t
snaw d ia a raw in ai r rntmd' iibrary, and tkwrr
teat waich I tunptct bad adarooa a' prvraV-r-
waabia, wr subunod bv their rasmava. Tba
Amt wa a child of two rears obi. Har Mttset Baa
just eutatueccwd. Mrbwa tb bwojdw, of tiow at- -
tua wss taa.i a oa. 1 btutil tawt is. treat 'o ast
been la ft untouch, d, but tb. tbr foa- - btd beeat
forced .lown audir tn. ball of th fr, sad oawry
boand In that pxdtiua. Toa , tueraior. wa.
td apoa tba kaocfei. y ito of bar tun. Tia
tests were red and u.3md. aid t ss It gmifo aatued
wuch pvin. Is tb next cbdirea of apa
advaacmi; at seaail totervala) to. pre p.ratted wa
only to th. mum xtea; it waa ooafl nwi t. to. fuur
Ute; frraduaily, bowrr, tom foar tow, s .ra to
th. ooLtiaual prttakura, ktt tov xjow atsl

a limb, aad bacaaa trial
hawieef taafbo.

In tba lcsit of th foar, tb rlo sad tba law

duasuo'ioa bad ntirav dieapsaarsd. lb. toot aa
roy-- t and paluJa-- an-- t apprarsd toon Iw fonr

had besnt ett tffw'ii a knire. Ti ft

oa)wrjai bt tb. sbap. of to. trewt- - la taw
aftk girl 1 taw tb. coaiioer etm3t of tba - oA
operation a torture under tS'i tackiy eaidrtt
freqautly di. IV o ef !So foot a now euevtn
into th tbap. tf a be; tb. (rwat and to kwri
baiaf broucht fc ber as a iioto. Tak.
a jaiuba aiid iout.iw it ti'l two point of tba k.trrw
nearly meet, aid vhi wul w I mcaa. I - .a
b duet wry rraiBal;y. Its bar litre I nswwr
larknad mouiAa,ty nwwitti it i dtawa tlhiwr

tb foot mdaote. add tiis but tb tocutr uiaooaa
persevere aa tuw b"i. and tacdon a cjcimotia
ibemstUe to tb po i'lon conraioKl bv tt 'aiid.
aa, tu It drawn tn,htr. At la- -t tb bait tf
tie aatural fout Bta bm. tba boiiow of lb. ., bw
root of th. great to la hrooubt tJ"' ctnl'St
heal. Toe lou U a t'lapaieaa lum i. To instep as

wbara tb ankl waa, and all toot blett to 15 'utn
tba siiLer and to tread tb ,ronad ia tne ua.l U cb

grett iu. wed tb atvL
Ibis is tb suta foot of tb. f Mam w --a

bit uf to a.ld a bttff beal, "l'b a mart, IUacie-tn- c
bit after htu-- eat. raBBia t; jit sva t in.

Tww uf to. Kirte were yet j fai. abd
their fuel were but and' indsmnsl. bat a toe w -

th. oporatioq wast ejinobw. Si aad atia"Wi i
tha pnatUua of a mta.l-cuu- wuntan, lu l ber re-- t
worn quita evui, bad set , awd warn nut teoustr
to tb WtUca. O' of th. mamTS. trduaa-9-d- , s,

by a bn'tw b:wlity iu taerl I ef rc
aey, mtrUoUd uw with a Cm-- mt-- b --r.
Sometiuse, it wrm. wnaw a uiats xtesat
bav ta do bard work, tb bi( ton a4 I1 au
drawn tu w'sretbw aa to pidic ti.--. irna
"tnutl loot.'" i dit'-- a tine is i'wl--- aoa
bar marrUw-da- tb. bat Ttr"i'-- to art. A ".of cwrk. tbaoed bk) ai iiverted Imf. 7
nrl oa id ber font, and la iiaeai pr g e ly. ir
aiipgrr and ptstet fof bar f.s?t. 1 tut art ,vr
men decoivtd.

FRO!akX33.
ftMatl t ll'avntti4 ro. La)aisvfes-I- J

LdtAVHXWOBTW, auaf Tarrfars ,T
July al. bata.'

Tba arcoa J lay . A"u t b sow Ci at zri
that "trlciore ua t'.w vn xie:d '!.. rf ti--

pettpb would apt snu.m.a'. I t ttt-i- t
boartta ml! ba Va dir-- l uhrod er
propbrey or ptraiiv:Oiur. I t.erf,ww t; e
spculato furtber urui what in w brW rrS-- l

t resiucmi to atarlcls cartaiat. T j'Ti b,

tb cnr w to apirwwiv sa-f- i

that tnw will b pomvttit wbatT, vr -- j .
eaten tnta fail au-- hvy v t wdl ! pj.l-- '. ?

oab'e tbeccuB'.rT 11 A ltai- - i-- ttn n to nonr-I- v

aatitwatw tb. at itnp.j't of tb J"t) n (f b "- -.

and accutd them tbeir proper pa.a ..-ft- r.

Yeterdav oar ry w is oncrrd bv oA -r r.f
three "!aldes Hn tlijvieT $jTrmr,

A. Purvianc. of r"a . aitl Maw Gioott.t
H. Line. lie iuie M'r r turi a i; to
Warbintun arcotitpa--t- i b't iaJ", b at
pretent .ir ng th fot. b' I '..iiRlt b
rnwail un.il alter tb -- V- n, ard fu: a pir.'t'
pnareed to L cmuotoe. Tie W ehlr-ro- L's--

oavio auiburitat.vrl" deuic 1 tb it iuv
to resuiO tin iiJ'i'o eair of i

only rrmaint for th r cf '' to
eT tbat it orocMoV rroil if

bnnavlf, ard wa eot tvl-- - l t y b'
intiinater; uivovr, h It ve d d ao rw

ppj(r toijuy t'te reoort wh .b wai fur "tm tiLi
previuua t hi departure 'pji errert. ard
mutiiinQuid ruo vr gr tiiy V pw th-

I'ntorv. W h.t tf -, aiiv bjir inju
ehait9 1 tba inie:.tiaw of lb Govw?", uw

wrl auRiitbteo'y n'svil.
Altbua'l !bw pulitwel dar' uf Git. Lat ba

been fee-- amtuaaosl, I has th Duel tv
It' tbat lb. 'niUvidaal Oie-r- d hie
HMM fla of remaiiiiox defunct, bo; at tl

iHsmti, va a of t thrwim
bw tit. pstrpo of di iat;r; a

forc-r- t -- f tb Ue:nl-i- so lor lndpl-n- ' SJ 03 J
Ibn awawral mo W tk lac i i O.toSar

Lion b ailv reT'Ji'Sit ibln ffca l't b rrenbn
wbicb I have te- a. bat nt!tbt otutwwit b p !
aunrtn d, ao lltt s 'Jor mj pot n u a cva.l
aerrnr tat 't ontta'nut ''.a s r
tot to asouciat) w ith all meo of acta, h Wi' ire,
Lao. t nut . tb niediaui not bt sa l I ralnr
spam, aaa cbeak buns, and a prjuiin.t ;r,
tori kir; it hit for a?-- l Ji h.a
pruni. very aognlar, a nitxsiv ftrtta;!. 'v'a-- r

. and very Jimmariv tw,s;l'ntr v, ttewpt
an, wbkh fivt to bi pb sniTTom a ciatwSat
Hiiaw t t. Il hi tjueca. y n viry de

cided aad emphatic. 11 lft t,wi. ts ht tn 1.
wit bout ra ef ti kmd, or v3 t
ipwecb--

ilr. Kuttk EJ n rt, tbe wewlv sppHrrd awoeb'a
janticauf to Sap Cjur, . C re J"w;,
waa rwAtovrtl by rrwKlaot r tares, as !t .r' L
fur eotnaiicity iitbli v. R srler 10 ta tiw m ri

Uwi sneculatmni. II b a and
sutnera at bta tani inaentn in renv-jti'a- r

wi H Mr. kiwi, corrw-po- r i ot af t't N i(nwat ik- w

kt lu7, be wa eavertly wou-td- ' J
Mr. Llutr'a wa a aiin r of th ew..

b rated Lcunpa a. J vol e Cab.
buua prwjwsiiJstt. li tba iw 1 l f' ntr"
acoauabb to lb ptopln tbaa wa Cote, acsl 41 ao.
uitd b. a etriMig wnnrvat vw

Frma a pnratt letter. dr-- l tt Cvtwnaal
etrtrys(noaaterV th ti-- me', I irn th

Ge. v would Ourt!y rtta' l w Ml San--1--.

makiBa; tbal pitt bit leap r--rv Wtua . I t
tnuerwl waa itust w,H pta si Ur rroas-'- s iV. ler
to retura to S . Louie an-- tak e m uao l tier, bit
many f ta.uffi.wT wart aartbuia; but ptwxsnt titbw chaivgea notct bad k.ia Biwi ut to crepoa
urdrrs.

Tba columu ori vially ov till
to Uttb. aiinw tr trouoaw-ic- l tan tuiurias.
loL. Crwssut ta and Cp'-s- n H iiwi w.4 uipjcsj
wwre to bavactntp Iu a tw lays kr

On ynsterls-r- Mr M V, "forat an I Vs1
masrer at t'n Fjrt, died star a brief !t't-- ,

I day tn. ilia f tb t otScw. XI .) r
berutau. b bruxa-i- . Ni uibunij it

ton gim-too- .

Tu uilitwDel ltjlar,-tao- d met itbaia'fc
pulitical mwto I hav eve wi'n-- s I ia a.

A Jorea- - wort mvb b J C Vtuejtan. 3.
and Huu il. J Fr't I e or ai n,

betid bvuitc tbwUatupportuaitvuf bpavl- '
tea to bar tn rues prevana to th el- re oii
dslitiual btwrwu fron th. i (nuTiir

Mtortaiawd. tbat Mr. Ptrr..t tone) aad
there to "itofin. bit wHa rtt-'- l to th. pu
li'k-n- l iups uf tb dar.

Mr P. however, lirnored th t ra, 11 .w.
llsl ananunity uf actioo awilln grwt ovtct

is pav. Uut bin pavkiNtwa'i atroaly
if niii'.lk arista; au'Scieniif s bi inUkv- -

lv tb pmrliviLM uf tnw 'pniktr A ;ul rienl
taid altoul tbUv "wijmi''seli'nwslivrt
aaa-l-a tu intmluc tS W'1 uf H awil'caia ami
exhibit tba dentarit vt Duotai-ac- bat ai itus.;a
tvidant tbat to. tvuiualuiaa of t't eod war.

on in Mdwof wt, tb. tck r. www

adtirurihrd t w tacS qavstiwi aat rt tb.
rd'l uf ibrottlia. tbw tl'lsa J ?t V wb.

jalv belutw;, nitis tb Fr. Slat. p.nv.
Nnartv aM the di!. ptOBJ. foilwsjra .

appeal to tb p3uU Vt vey liiHoi to
lba txp ctl B'hr"T V di lac.

Tf. Tint bao.1 a kew.lt" ar.ns t --J trn
E"grisb " Ti atijort'T o'aimsd tftirt
tn. propuita H aiui a,i-- . J"
IditXl. A.ats

To bto f'iittin tK LrutrU J rrm
Aa ediuwdal "S ipp-t- a I tb. we.

Shordcia's,' apueanrd in t'n t:osr. nf yMiv
)uaMwia; e.ntaiuit-- ; utt of o'i L tt d f'w
aoosta. WSatb in f.nn ,u of rtn C.nrVr a) I d

ot know, but. wb. vr bw b. bat a a Vat
I bwv. env dow s b"wt'r, whe'Str tb. !?

cf that paper reoiv -- I any in'umia'i.-- on :b rub-te-

uf tbe election la that pr'ovl at all. I rJi

U arobabto tbat the Ba- "mia J'aotaiwd tatt
a out ef wbob cloth.'
Iber tt iS '', bf. 4 a

trrf trs e'laracrer. lrv.' MeriwH.-.- tisor?wl a
voter front Indiiaa. tbr to vt tb Dwut wto
'k act or to rle!t fr tbe iro. TM man wv i !
awavf'ooi trn B- -t i bae door of ncwaw

m wh:c"i tb polU were VM w at e ua nntj,
u save votr fwns vk Nor wa 11.- Norw,
" mat'ioir tt,' prreH tt lit iim w jna a d:.:-t- v

oecurted durnT tadv. 11a Saw N us UeSB

by ballkws, nut did b s.w any notaar.
If tba tdiptr uf t't O a wr will towir

stateuient ua tbi titt ec. lb- - ir k r wt!! S iar
f tb. ewntai-e- d in tfcalr .'lt !!; 'f atri,

tbev shall jnd brrd--. a iur or4 Cstla n en,
foily, ILU nUiZl.

From 'b Troy Wbi uf Jui :il
A Bioopv ArntAT at Posrxir ' 0

li 1 k minttru'i aJ-- ocrowwd al
Poevtektil, wwbt :! f"1" tnis row, yo tVaUona
d nmbt. lB "wo xruiuar. Waaa Itlacd Ilor P auiou I. hot1! 3Ja, nr. haj ?A

tb ot'ber oO Tocv iij i 1 ia a P'wot, wi--a

cn raitwd a cbair to uk i t. utr. iMewatraw
rut dstwa, c'locned. wa ti . :ro utSwat,
d'ew bm pnukot ki"' a'ld waubed . i'am li ttt)
uck aud rnt. K. ut tl ca'sw of v tftr
Sour. Tbey kwl drn-- k a l dswl of wbl rw 4
tur tbacvrniDic and bail bee i ths a :t uf 'jttw-r.di-

rbe rs'ilt of 'h-- ..Uac tniore lb Csnt
nr wa. "laotthe) Kaid W '.utia I Bond ci:B"
hi dt:h by briii wub puet k 'l
tb arut and ueck. bv h s brother, tlaurr "

1) amood was takra into cuy.ly, awl nn W'rl
ia jail.

Thk Outfi w I F.s i:,- -fti rl to Uw 0'urr
La ,iisw-- :

tbdiujs ni ike h ii-a- nc isc in oa tb viae
witb a fn ;bi'Ul rpidi-- . Vrv h viawaar te b

tbat ai nH art'iaoy 'les p'y aiT. ;si bv lK

i"l, whtcb. VJla 1 day, s?da Sj nr."

f 'tr-- m hu-- ttljc-t- wbera 3,v"T pf uk
yhur is ot uid iifol'.-c.-ti- i afpllv 1. ,

Il tb Ms in i I! 'wUl. w !;The, eiot da' i i lotos ha ni t frt,:ftiT jr.
rs in the vrne uf JuiMU"n acd p. a. As t3

crN'p k for tb pro trievur oi viacrtr i tm bava
But applied vulphur.

l'LKvn.aii, Aitraat
TS f'snvla pwket Tl-"i- wsjn tuak bra

wPh tb r lrnri' m M ."!.
;bt r.d n total loan. Nun-tnta- i. Ti"-e- r

was anin:urt.


